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A~n Kensinger Reigns as Dolphin Queen 

The Weather 
Fair willi lnueaalq tem
peratures today aDd Sat
urday. lIl,h todu, 75; 
low, 30. m,,. Thursclay, 
12; low, 33. 

,ara e 
60 Entries 

Memorial Services 
I To Be Held Here 

The Campaign Parade -

Ike Presses Bigotry Charges 
As Adlai Hits Ike for 'Smears 

In Mile-Long 
Procession 

A crowd of more than 40.000 
persons is expected to jam down
town Iowa City this even in, to 
view the annual Homecoming pa
rade - the orticial kick-oCf I)f 
SUI's 19:12 Homecoming activities, 

, 
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Funeral services for the late 
Dr. PhllJp Charles Jeans, tl9, SUi 
professor of pediatrics -.vho Clled 
01 a coronary thromllosis' Wednes
day mgnt wnlle on tour in Pana
ma, ar~ still indefinite, a friend I)t 
the family said Thursday. 

The body is to be cremated, 
however, and its ashes sent oaCK 
to Iowa City. A memorial sel'vice 
will be held here la ter. 

ur. Jeans' orother, Howard, of 
Altaneda, Calif., Is rlymg to 1'an
ama to accompany Mrs. Jeans 
back to the U. :'. ::ine will remam 
temporarily with her sister, Mrs. 
Hazel Cushing, in Denmsport, 
Mass. 

Left In September 
Dr. Jeans and his wife left 

Iowa City in mid-September and 
bad arrived in Panama less than 
two hours before his death. He 
was there to deliver several lec
tures and visit local hospitals for 
the World Health organization. 

Dr. Jeans was born Jan. 3, 1883, 
in Hillsboro, Ohio. He receivea 
his B. A. from the University of 
Kansas in 1904 and his M. D. 
from John Hopkins university in 
1909. 

He ~erved as associate professor 
III Washington univerSity, 81. 
Loul., Mo., before coming to SUI 
in 1924. He had been head of the 
pediatrics department here from 
thaI lime until his retirement to a 
part-time status this summer. 

Aclve in Field 

Dr. Philip C. Jeans 
Succumbs on TOjlf 

his research, reputation and fine 
Qualities as a pediatrician." 

Dr. Robert L. Jackson, profes
sor of pediatrics, made the follow
Ing statement: 

"A great soul has been taken 
trom our midst, but through his 
productive life as scholar, teach
er, research worker, clinician and 
author, Dr. Philip Jeans has left 
us a truly rich inheritance. 

"His teaching always was on a 
high lev~l, logical, up-to-date and 
clear. As with bis writing, no 
words were wasted and the sim
plicity of his language clarified 
even abstruse problems. He was 
always generous in giving time 
and though to the problems of his 
staff, whether clinical, research or 
personal. 

"He was a gentle man with a 
shy reseave that was countered 
by tI;Ie warmth of his Quick smile, 
the twinklinll of his eyes and his 
keen sense of humor." 

BUFFALO, N. Y. (JP) - Gen. 
Dwight Eisenhower accused the 
Truman administration Thursday 
night of injecting bigotry and 
class hatred into the presidential 
campaign, and said his po]jtical 
opponents speak with "the power
mad voices of the rabble rousers." 

The Democrats, he said, will do 
anything to win the election Nov. 
4. 

"Every boss of the administra
tion puty will go aU out and 
down the line to deliver. They 
will deliver by fair means and 
foul," the general told his audi
ence in a speech prepared for de
II very at the BUffalo Memorial 
Auditorium. 

Eisenhower used the strongest 
language he has ever employed to 
make his charge that the Demo
crats have deliberately brought 
about disunity in the United 
States and sapped the sources of 
the nation's strength. 

"Tom Pendergast Is dead," Ei
senhower said, referring to the 
former political leader of Kansas 
ritv and President Truman's 
sponsor. 

"What I have been talking 
abouL tonight, (Thursday)" Ei
~ol'hower cleclared. "are the moral 
issues of this campaign. They are 

·a...,pallln's m< t important 
Issues. A5 a nation, we lay careful 
plans against economic and mlli
lary failure. How much more se
rious is moral failure? How much 
more disastrous would be the con
sequences? 

Dr. Jeans was a member of the 
sleerlng committee for the food 
and nutrition board of the Nation
advancement committee of Nu
trition Foundation, Inc.; the Amer
Ican Medical association; Amel~
can Pediatric sOciety; Society for 
Expermental Biology and Medi
cine; American Institute of Nu
trition; Society for Research in 
Child Development; Society for 
Pediatric Research; Nu Sigma Nu, 
Alpha Omega Alpha, and Sigma 
Xi. 

Dr. and Mrs. Jeans made their 
home at 207 Black Springs circle. 
Also surviving is one son, Robert 
Philip Jeans, of Los Angeles. 

Hard Coal Owners Balk 
At Wage Hike to Miners 

• * • 
Dr. Charles D. May, professor 

and head of pediatrics, said of Dr. 
Jeans Thursday: 

"I am grieved that my personal 
friendship with Dr. Jeans was, 
unfortunately, all too brief. I can 
supplement the natural affection 
or his intimate friends by repre
senting the high esteem that Dr. 
Jeans earned amongst the ped ia
Iricians and ~cientists throughout 
the nation. 

'WUJ Feel t.c.' 
"I will fee) the loss ot Dr. Jeans 

personally and we were all ere
pending upon him to further our 
education in pediatrics. We will 
atways remem ber him for tlie 
crtat prestige he brought to the 
department of pediatrics through 

WASHINGTON (A')- Hard coal 
mine . owners balked Thursday at 
giving .John L. Lewis the same 
$1.90 daily wage boost which the 
government already has partly 
shaved down in the soft coal in
dustry. 

Lewis was reported trying to 
get the an thracite or hard coal 
industry to grant the same wage 
raise in order to test the govern
ment's wage stabilization board 
(WSB) again. 
Old Guard, said tnat the decisions 
in this campaign 'have been and 
will be mine alone.'" 

The WSB has ruled that 40 
cents of the $1.90 ' soft coal raise 
would be inflationary and canrtot 
be paid. This has led to a nation
wide walkout of the 350,000 soft 
coal miners. 

Neither Lewis nor the anthra-

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

VALPARAISO, CHILE (.4') - the Chilean navy tug Brito with 33 
aboard exploded and sank Thursday within three minutes. The 320-ton 
.tul rammed into a Pacific headland cliff oft Quintero north of here 
last nirbt during a heavy fog. It radioed for help at 8 p.m. and two 
rescue craft were sent from Valparaiso. At dawn ThursdRY the tug 
lilted heavily and exploded when water flooded the boilers. 

, "0 0 

BANOI-INDO-CHINA (.4') - Communist-led Vietminh forces 
Thursday night broadened their offensive to include attacks against 
the hench in the Red river delta as ~ell as a drive on French ports 
alan, the Black river. The Frel,ch high command said its troops re
PUlsed two .attempts by the Vtetminh to force a crossing of the Day 
~ver and drive into the rice-rich JIIed river delta in the Nlnh Binh 
leCtor 55 miles southeast of Hanoi. 

, . • 0 

, NAIROBI, KENYA (JP)-The slaughter ot a senior Kikuyu chief 
who tried to break up a secret ceremony of anti-White Mau Mau ter
,orisu sparked a lIigantic manhunt in the Nyeri di!;trict of this BritLsh 
crown colony Thursday. Chief Nderi, 70, was hacked to death Wed
DeadlY nieht by the knives of frenzied tribesmen. One policeman of 
his three-man bodyguard was butchered with him and the other two 
are missing. Twenty-one per~ons, mainly old men and women, were 
rounded up swiftly by British troops and police who launched only 
Tuesday a colony-wLde campaign to crush the Mau Mau. Others were 
hunted. 

cite industry negotiators would 
discuss what happened in their 
bargaining sessiohs. However, it 
was reliably reported the indus
try men had refused a demand 
from United Mine Workers Union 
President Lewis to match the $1.90 
soft coal raise. 

Hard coal op,!!rators contended 
to Lewis that they probably would 
face a strike of the 65,000 Pennsyl
vania an thracite diggers no mat
ter what happened. Refusing Lew
is the $1.90 would probably mean 
a strike. Granting the demand 
probably would lead to another 
partial veto trom the WSB, and 
thus a walkout too. 

Slrlh MI,hI Continue 
The prospect was that the soft 

coal strike would continue for 
some time, perhaps until after the 
Nov. 4 national elections, and per
h~"~ with the hard coal miners 
joining the walkout before very 
tonE. 

'll(e~n"'hl\f'. it was learned that 
the government has qui e t I y 
.tt'pped into the sott coal situation 
to try to eUect a settlement. David 
L. Cole, newly-named director 01 
the federal mediation service, held 
a private session with Lewis and 
Harry M. Moses. president of the 
Bitl1minous Coal Operators asso
ciation, representing northern and 
midwest producers. 

Korean Casualties 
Soor to J22,Jl7 

WASHINGTON (A') -The de
fense department has announced 
the highest weekly U.S. casualty 
toIL in the Korean war since the 
week ending July 2. The total for 
the week ending last friday was 
983. 

This raised the total U.S. casu
• 1Hpo In the Korean fighting to 
122,117. 

In the previous hllhelt week, 
more than lIIree months ato. the 
total U.S. casualties were 98:1. 

• •• The department's weekly report 
LONDON (JP) ... Brttaln's first atomic bomb vaporized ~ warship showPri ... nt '~3 n.S. ~ervlcemen 

Ibat housed It, threw up a high tidal wave and sent out a blast of heRt were killed in action last week. 
near a million dellrees in its Monte Bello Island test, Prir;;::~ Minister bringing the total num~r of 
Churchill disclosed Thursday. He told the house of commr J s Briti!;h Americans Idlled In the fighting 
identistB know the way that leads to even more deadly weapons. , to 19,184. 

CLEVELAND (.4')- Gov. Adlni 
E. Stevenson Thursday night ac
cused Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
of conducting a campaign "which 
accepts calumny and the big doubt 
as Its instruments." 

Stevenson loosed a scathing at
tack on Eisenhower, his GOP 
opponent. and the general's vice
presidential running-mate, Sen. 
Richard M. Nixon of California. 

Stevenson also slugged hard at 
Republican Senators Joseph R. 
McCarthy of Wisconsin and Wil
llam F. Jenner or Indiana. 

SayS Ike's ReSpOnsible 

Drawin, In Its wake a [iRi 
weekend of festivities, the parGde 
of 4Q noats, 10 bonds and 10 other 
units will be,ln its march through 
the Iowa City business section :1t 
7 p.m. 

Leading this fourth annual pa
rade of SUI's 41st Homecoming 
celebration will be President Vir
gil M. Hancher in company with 
Iowa City Mayor William Holland 
and City Manager Peter F. Roan. 

DolphiJI Queen &0 APpear 

In the procession's midsection 
[oUowinl the SUI band a red con
vertible will carry Ann Kensinger, 
A3, ,}'ama, who was crowned Dol
phin Queen Thursday nl'ht in the 
first of the lour water extrava
ganzas of the men's swimming 
club. 

In an address prepared for de
livery at the Cleveland Arena, the 
lUinols Irovernor said Eisenhower 
must accept full responsibility for 
the kind of campaign being waged 
in his behalf. 

"I resent-and I resent bitterly 
- the sly Insinuations and the 
inuendoes of the campaign that is 
being waged in behal! of the Iren
eral," Stevenson declared. 

Stevenson said the Republican 
hIgh command Is counting heavily 
in the last days of the campaign 
on the type _of attack which he 
denounced. 

(Dolly 't,.,an Ph.i.) 

TilE IlOLPHIN rADE A BIG PLA II In the openll1j' or th~lr 1952 Aquatic sh.ow, "Dave)' Jones' 
Locker," a.t the Iowa field house, and the hlghllght of the sho\\ \\Ia th~ presentation of the 1952 Dol
phin Queen, Ann Kell,Sinrer, A3, Tama. lIer court of four attendant consists of (leU to ril'hU Lea 
Lawhorn, AI. Garn r; Jane Henderson, 1\1. loux Cit; Dorothy Maher, 1\1, Iowa City, and Becky 
Knud en. 1\2. Clinton. Queen Ann and her court will reign over the Dolphin how at all four perform
ances thrall h the lIomecomlnll' festivities. Th.rte other performanrea will be I'lven tonlrbt, aturda)' 
and aturdav ~,'enillg. 

With Queen Kensin&er wUi ride 
her rour attendants and runners
up for royal honors; Janet Hen
a~rson, 1\ I, Sioux Ci ty; Becky 
Knudsen, .AI, Clinton; Lea Law
horn, AI, Gamer; and Dorothy 
Maher, AI, Iowa City. 

Marchin, In the first hal! of 
Ule parade, the widely traveled 
Scottish Highlanders and hlgll 
school bands of Iowa Clt)l, Durant. 
Cedar Rapids, and Parnell will 
punctuate every four floats which 
will be competing for trophies on 
basis of beauty, humor, and odf
inallty. McCar~hy to Attack 

The governor said that next 
Monday night, for example, Mc
Carthy "Is going to make a higb
ly-advertised speech - the man 
who said last week that if he were 

Bombers Blaze Way as ROK's Father of 3 

Invade Sniper Ridge Bunkers Found 'Guilty 
Of Killing Wife 

'I' MaD &0 Judie 

Judie of beauty wlll be Carl 
Umlandt, Muscatine, president ot 
the "I" clUb. Orillinalily will be 
measured tor each float by L. C. 
BatJey, Audubon, president of the 
Iowa alumni association. 

put aboard my campaign train SEOUL (.4') - South Korean 
with a club. he might be able to troops Friday heavily assaulted 
make a good' American out of me." the last Chinese Red hold on Snip-

"But he has become." Steven- er Ridge aCter Allied planes blast
son added, "more than the voice ed the Red's maze oC tunnels and 
of a sIngle individual who thinks bunkers with 40 armor-piercing 
the way to teach Americanism is 1,000-pound bombs. 
with a club. He appears next Allied artillery also pound d 
Monday night on nationwide ra- the toe before the South Korean 

second division infantrymen jump
dio and television as the p'lanned ed 0[[ at 9:30 a.m. 
climax or the Republican cam- The Red-held position is at the 
paign - as the very voice of the north end of the central Korean 
Republican party that lost the ridge. 
nomination but won the nominee. At dawn , 20 Allied righter-bom-

bers had dived down and dropped 
"You will hear the voice of the bombs set with delayed action Iu

senator trOIT) Wisconsin. with the ses so the explosives could pene
permission and approval of Gen- trate 20 feet Into the mountain
era I Eisenhower." 

Then Stevenson went on to say 
that Eisenhower "must accept full 
rsepOnsibilitv." 

side. There the Reds have tunnels 
and bunkers, some large enough 
to shelter a full infantry company, 
about 150 to 175. 

On nearby Triangle hill, Allied 

artlllery at 2 a.m. broke up ap
parent preparations by Chinese 
to attack U.S. seventp division 
troops holding tbe height. 

Twcnty miles west of Triangle 
and Sniper, Allied troops threw 
Chinese Reds orf the top of Iron 
Horse mountain Thursday. 

The Allied air attack was also 
intensified. 

Ten B-29s rode through 140-
mile-an-hour winds Thursday 
night into North Korea and 
dropped 100 tons of bombs on a 
cement plant at Hokuscn, 30 miles 
northwest of Wonsen, west coast 
port. Pilots said the plant was de
stroyed. 

Some Allied an- raiders pressed' 
their attacks close to the Man
churian border. --------------------------

Sigma Chi Starts Work on Float 

(Dal1,. Io .. an Pblot 

mESE MEMBERS OF SIGMA CHI SOCIAL FRATERNITY typify members of many campus orl'anl
PUOIIS who are now wieldln, hammers and saws to ret Homecomlnl' floala ready for tonl~bl'l pa
rade. Sirma Chi plaeed third tn last year's comJ)etitllln. Here makinl' wbd lIIe), hope Is Ute nUDIber 
ODe entry this year are (left to rlrM. foreground ) . .John Hoskins, AI, Sioux Falls, S.D., and Ray 
Denkhoff, PI, Des I\lolna. On lIIe platform are (left to rlrM) , Chris lIerlz, A2, De!! Moines; Ted 
Uu&ehilou, AI, A1,oM, aDd Jack Lowry, A3, Jim houser, AI, and John Mune, AI, a\l of Des Moines. 

BALTIMORE (.4') - George Ed
ward Grammer, 35-year-old fa
ther ot three children, was con
victed ThurSday of deliberately 
killing bis wife-and trying to 
make her death look like an acci
dent-so he could marry a pretty 
New York secretary. 

The tirst degree murder verdict 
carries either a death penalty -
hanging in Maryland - or a life 
prison term. Sentence was not 
pronounced immediately. 

Grammer heard Judge Herman 
M. Moser deliver the verdict with
out the bat of an eye. 

"This court had no difficulty ill 
determining that Mrs. Grammer's 
death was criminal homicide," the 
judge said. 

"He (Grammer) was in love 
with another woman," said the 
judge after hearing the nine-day 
trial without a jury at Grammer's 
request. 

The woman the judge referred 
to was Mathilda Mlzibrosky, 28, 'a 
Canadian who worked at the 
United Nations headquarters In 
New York. 

She testilled tbat she and Gram
mer had rallen in love after their 
lirst meeting last November and 
were planning to marry. She said 
she learned he had a wire onlt 
after Dorothy May Grammer's 
death. 

Union Open House 
To Follow Parade 

An Open House in which the 
entire Iowa Union will be thrown 

Bob Gage, execullve secretary ot 
the Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce will evaluate humor. With 
20 points possible for each qual
ity, a beautiful, humorous and 
original !Ioat mtght score a total 
of !So points, and with this ratin& 
wins the IIrand prize, says Fred 
Doderer, parade chairman. 

Hilh school bands of Tipton, 
Lone Tree, and West Liberty wiU 
be marching between Queen Ken
si nger and the ci ty f1 re ch ief's 
automobile at parade's end. 

The huge crowd will see the 
Moose drum and bugle corps of 
Iowa City directly in !ront of the 
float of the SUI cuatodians, who 
are entering the parade for the 
(irst time tills year. 

Bembe &0 S&arl Paracle 

At 7 p.m., according to Doderer, 
thrt:e a~rlal bombs Will launch the 
60 contingents from their starting 
pOsitions converaing on the Muaia 
bulldin, 'at Glibert st. 

On Iowa ave. the parade wl'l 
move south on Dubuque st. ana 
wlll contmue tor two blocks be
fore turning west on Colle,e sL 

It will then move up Clinton at. 
past the review!", stand near Old 
Capitol Past Currier hall, at Fair
child and Clinton, the parade will 
disband. 

Iowa City national lUardsmen 
are kept too busy on the busin~ss 
end of the parade.to enter the pa
rade, points out William Coder, 
general Homecoming chairman. 
Under command of Capt. H. W. 
Dick the whoie company will as
sist local police in parade and 
crowd control work, Coder SIYS. 

Pep bib Se-'u1ed 

open to vi.sitors will follow the When the lut unit hal passed 
Homecoming parade tonight. the reviewin, stand, students and 

Homeeomers will tind movies of visitors will lather around Old 
1952 football games, cider and Capitol for the pep rally on the 
doughnuts, a dance band in the eve of the Homecomln, football 
River room, and cOlT)fortable corn- pme Saturday a:tternoon with 
ers where they may relax wi~ Ohio State university. 
friends. Georle McBurney, L4, Council 

George Stevens, assistant direc- BlUffs, wlll act as master of cete
tor ot the Union, estimates that monies at the rally scheduled to 
more than 1,500 people had cider start at 8 p.m. President Hancher 
and douj1hnuts at last year's and assl.ltant football coacha Bob 
Homecoming Open House. Funds Flora and Bump Elliott will take 

I for these refreshments are se- part In the nlly to offer a few 
cured through the traditional sale moral-lirtin. remaru . 
of 10 cent Homecomin, badges. At the ralq parade judlel will 

Four large exhibits will also be announce their decisions and 
on dispilly in the union tonilrht. award leven prizes. These Include 
The university's 1952 state fair , a ,rand prize, tbree for humor and 
display, which occupies 200 nearly ori,ina1lt1. and three tor bea~ty 
sQuare feet of floor space, will be I and orillnallty. In two additional 
."t tiP. and there will alRO he ex- awards Kiwanis will salute the 
hlbits by the college of nursing I fnternlty enterin, the beat float, 
and the phonetic language labor- and LION will honor the best .or. 
a tories, _ ___ orlt)' float. 
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THE HUMANITIES SOCIETY 
and the graduate college will pre
seot Prof. Ray B. West of tbe SUI 
de;lartment of Englisb, Monday, 
Oct. 27. at 8 p.m. in senate cham
ber of Old Cap.\tql. His subject 
will be "Primitivism and Inno
cence in the Works of Herman 
MelvIlle." 

the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
All members and piedges are 
asked to be there. 

THE READING IMPROVE
ment class will begin on Monday, 
November 3. Those interested may 
register in the Office of Student 
Affairs. 
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TO THE EDITOR: 
People who deplore the loss of 

freedom in America today have 
an apt example in Iowa City these 
days. When Iowa Citians walk 
down our city streets or attcmpt 
to enjoy thc privacy (?) of their 
homes they arc greeted with 
cheery autumn greetings. 

Not in the form of the scenery 
or weather but commercials blast-
ing from cruising sounej trucks . 
We are implorea to buy every
thing from 10e humor magazineS ' 
to confections from some pastry 
shop. J personally promise myself 
to never, if at all possible, patro
nize one or these abominations. 

I doubt very much that it has 
been tor very long in America that 
people havc put up without pro
testin~ such drivel. Thc sad state 
of the times is underlined in 
Washington where recently the 
broadcasting of music and com
mercials on busses was legalized. 

Interlude 

~=+ 

with Interlandi 

=':----- - -'-
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Va rying Angles 
To . Old rssues 
Dot Campaign 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press Newl AttaInt 
One of the most [n terestinj 

things to wJltch during this presi· 
'" dential campaign has been the a~ 

tempts of the candida tes to mU! 
different approaches wward iuue 
on which there are no fundam!ll~ 
al differences. 

It is, of course. a natural pro. 
duct of expanded means of COI11-
munications which, in r~ 
years, have turned every whLI!lt 
stop address into a national ad· 
dress . Nothing has ever compared 
with the volume of quotations tni 
the number of full texts of slid 
speeches which has been deliVered 
to the American public this yell. 
So, since the candidates are lpo 
pealing to a 11 of the people and 
since they are supposed to kilo. 
what peop]e are thinking In ,eb· 
eral, their appeals natually find I 

mean. 
World Forces at Work 

THE SOCIAL SCIENCE RE
search Council, 726 Jackson PI. 
N. W .• Wasbington 6, D. C. has 
tunds available for research train
ing fellowships, area research 
training fellowships, travel grants 
{or area research, grants-in-a id 
of research, and faculty research 
fellowships. Closing date tor ap
plications will be Januar:( 5, 1953. 

THE NATIONAL SCIENOE 
Foundation graduate fellowship 
program for 1953-54 will tollow 
the basic pattern sct during the 
current year, in which nearly 600 
fellows are receiving advanced 
training. The majority of awards 
will be made to graduate students, 
although a limited number will 
be made to post-doctoral students. 
Application forms, returnable by 
Jan. 5, 1953, are now available 
(rom tbe foundation, Washington 
5, D.C. N~ awards will be made for 
study lil clinical medicine. al
though grants will be made to 
medical students interested in 
careers in medical research. . 

THE UWA APPLICATION FOR Of course there was some protest. 
Code for Coeds may now be se- Perhaps when enough of our 
cured at the UWA desk In the Of- privacy ls taken away by these 
fice of Student Affairs or through propaganda machines on wheels 
your housing units. These appllca- we will put a stop to it all. 1 hope 

"I tike academic life because you're always surrounded by young ideas!" 

This is especiaJiy true in the 
fie lcl of international atrain, 
where the wise know that worij 
forces are at work to forge poli· 
cies over which men and polltitll 
parties have small control. Grad· 
ually, the forces themselves dic· 
tate the approach. 

This has seldom been mOl! 

strikingly illustrated than by IllI 
addres~s of Gov. Adlai Steven· 
son and Gen . Dwight Eisenhower 
to the New York Herald Tribl1!1f 
forum Tuesday night. 

lions are due at the UW A desk by so. 
Oct. 29. Bill Schmidt, A4, 

213Yl S. Dubuque 

Bedford Man-Gives 
Defense T eslimony 

ALL WOMEN IN EDUCATION 
are invited to attend a tea given 
by Pi Lambda Theta on Tuesday, 
October 28th from 4:00-5 :30 in the 
River room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL HOLD 
a regular meeting Sunday, Oct. 
26, at 5 p .m. Supper and social 
hour will be included-Don't for
get your membershjp dues! 

TO THE EDITOR; ·AI 
Many of the marrIed housing 

students and myself are going to 
take exception to the leiter criti
cizing the student attitude at he 
WI'~onsin-Iowa game. ' 

Murder Trial 
THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 

will meet on Friday" Oct. 24, at 
4:10 p.m., in roorp 204 Zoology 
building. The .peak~r wl)l be Pl'. 
N. Jean Dimmitt of the Pedia
trics Laboratory. Her topic will 
be: "The Influence of Direct Cur
rent Fields Upon the Develop
mental Pattern of the Chick Em
bryo." 

THERE ~L BE A SOCIAL 
evening at the Catholic student 
center at 7:30 p.m., Friday, Oct. 24. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Mississippi Palisades ollting, Oct. 
25-26. Climbing, hiking, games, 
campfire program. Leave club. 
house at 6:30 p.m., Sat. Oct. 25. 
Fee is $2.50 payable in advance. 
(60 cents -if providing own trans
portation) Register by noon Thun. 
Oct. 23 with John Ebert. 30 Pros
pect place, phone 7418. 

SEN lOR S INTERESTED IN 
teaching positions for the coming 
year will meet on Tuesday, Oct. 
28, in room 221A, SchReiter hall 
at 4:10 p.m. The work of the Edu
cational Placement Office will bl' 
explained and registration pl'O
cedure discussed. All students in
terested in placement are urged to 
attend. This includcs February 
graduates interested in sccond 
semester placement. 

First; what in the world can a 
person cheer about when Iowa 
fumbles close to their own goal? 
I for one like the Chicago Cubs 
baseball team; but it gets tire
some pulllng (and cheering) for 
a perenniai loser. If you notice, 
we cheer when there is somcthing 
to cheer about. 

Second; How could anyone have 
failed to notice how Wisconsin 
lined up? Check the pictures (mo
vies) and see who lined up faster. 
Iowa sllbslitutes came on and 
went off the field far faster than 

C OMMIS S I ON S WlLL BE 
paid to those interested in selling 
F!awkeye yearbook subS(;riptions 
during the coming sales campaign 
in November. Leave your name at 
the Hawkeye office with Jerry 
Boulund, sales manager or Jim 
VICKery, business manager. no 
latcr than Saturday, Nov. 1. The 
office is located in the temporary 
barracks facing Clinton st. Phone 
)(2238. 

MAIN LlBRARY HOURS FOIt 
THE UOMECOMING WEEKENp 

Friday, Oct. 24-8:30 a.m. - 5 
p.m. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS IN
terested in teaching positions lor 
the coming year will meet on 
Wednesday, Oct. 29 in room 221A 
Schaeffer hall at 4:10 p.m. The Wisconsin men. 
work of the Educational Ottice Third; How can anyone jump 
will be cxplained an opportunities and run with joy when the en
in university, college and junior tire student body is jammed into 
college placement as well as op- one little corner of the stadium, 
portunitles in toreign countries There' isn't enough room to sit, RUSSELL HOUSE, a E. DAY

enport, welcomes all alumnae and 
friends to an open house during 
homecoming weekend. A chili sup
per to be he1d at 5:30 p .m. Sat
urday following the game. will 
conclude the homecomlrig festiv
ities. 

Saturday. Ocl. 25-8:30 a.m .• l 
noon; 4 p.m.-d p.m. open for visit
ors-No service. will be discussed. lef alone jump. 

THE BiTHA.NY BAPTlS1 
students will conduct a mock traf
fic court this Sunday evening at 
6:30 in the Community b~ldlng . 
Don Johnson. presiding as judge, 
will officiate over U:te trial of Bob 
Bailey, who has been charged with 
violating one of God's safety rules. 
All are invited to attend. . 

DELTA SIGMA PI, PROFES
sional COmmerce fraternity, will 
hold an open house after the foot
ball game for all alumni, com
merce faculty and staff members 
and their wives. The open house 
will be held at the Epsi~n chapter 
house, 115 E . . Fairchild, 

"SOME ISSUES OF THE CAM
paign" will be discussed by Prof. 
Donald B. Johnson, instructor of 
politlcal science. at the meeting of 
the United Student fellowship on 
Sunday evening. Oct. 26. This will 
lllaJ'k the first ot a series on 'The 
Christian Student's Stake in Gov
ernment." The program will fol
low the supper to be held at 5:30 
p.m. in the Student" Center of the 
Congregational church. 

REFRESHMENTS AND IN
formal recreation are available for 
all to enjoy at the weekly coffee 
hours sponsored on Friday after
noons from 3:30 to 5 in the Fire
place room of the Congregational 
church. Foreign students are es
pecially welcome. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
ron will meet at 6 wnight in the 
Armory to work on the Home
coming float. 

HILLEL WILL HOLD · ITS 
regular Friday night services 
rlibt after the Homecoming pa
rade. Sunday night supper. this 
week, wlll be held at 6. 

AT THE LUTHERAN STU
dent house. 122 E. Church, there 
will be an alumni supper served, 
Saturday, Oct. 25 at 6 p.m. All 
Lutheran alumni, students and 
triends are invited. 

Sunday, Oct. 26-2 p.m. 12 mid
night. 

Departmental libraries will pflst 
their hours on the doors. 

DISCIPLES STUDENT ' ' F£L~ 

THIS SUNDAY AT WESLEY 
house the single students and 
married students will mect to
gether to hear Atty. Gen. Robert 
Larson speak on "Christians Ef

lowship will hear the Rev. Dirks fective in Politics." The meeting 
this Sunday, Oct. 26, speak on is at 5 p.m. and will be followed 
"The Person and Significancc of by a fellowship supper at 6 p.m . 
Jesus." This is the third in· the A nursery is provided from 5-7 
series of programs on the bas~ for those married students with 
tundamentals of Christianity. Cost children. 
supper will be served at 5:30 fol
lowed by a short worship service. 
Meeting place is the First Chris-
tian church, 217 Iowa ave. • 

BRIDGE CLUB - OPEN TO 
all SUI students interested in 
playing bridge. Sunday. Oct. 26, at 
2:30 p.m., on the sunporch of Hie 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

'MUM SALE'-THE YWCA IS 
sponsoring a sale of mums ~for 
Homecoming. Advance orders to 
be delivered to housing unitS'Sat¢ 
urday morning can be made at t!!~ 
YWCA oftice up to noon Ftid;f)f, 
Oct. 24. Mums will be sold on tbe 
campus from 8:30 a.m. to 1 :30 p.bt 
on Saturday, Oct. 25. - ~').;r: 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA WliJL 
meet Sunday, Oct. 26 at 2 p.m. in 

U N I V E R S I ltV! 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1952 

A VOTERS RALLY SPON
sored by the YMCA will be held 
Wednesday, Oct. 29, at 8:00 p .m. 
in the Shambaugh lecture room In 
the new library. A film, "Govern
ment, will speak on "Stokes' The 
shown and a debate between SUI's 
Young Republicans and Young 
Democrats will follow. All who 
have a Christian concern for po
litical responsibility are urged to 
attend. 

THE LUTHERAN STUDENT 
association presents Rev. Don 
Heiges, executive secretary of the 
division of stUdent service of tne 
national Lutheran council. who 
will speak on "Dare The Truth," 
Sunday, Oct. 26 at Zion Lutheran 
church. Cost supper served at 
5 p.m. 

CALENDAR 
VOL. XXIX, NO. 22 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ilems are seheduled 
In tbe ~realden'" of lice. Old Capllol 

Friday, October 24 of Herman Melville," Senatc, O. C. 

7:00 p.m. - Homecomini Pa- TUesday. Oclober 28 
rade. 

8:00 p.m. - Homecoming 
Rally, Old Capitol Campus. 

7:00 p.m. - Hick Hawks Sltuare 
Pep Dancing, Women's Gym. 

8:30 p.m. Dolphin Show: Davey 
Jone~ Locker, Field house Pool. 

8:45 p.m. - Homecoming Opcn 
House, Iowa Union Lounge. 

Saturday. October 25 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting. SOciety for 
Experimental Biology and Medi
crne, 179 Med Lab. 

7:30 p.m. - Debate: U. of In
diana vs. Iowa, House O. C. 

4:10 p.m. - Meeting of all Sen-
9:00 a.m. _ Hockey Game iors interested in teaching posi-

Women's Athletic Field. tions for next year. 221 A Schaef-
10:30 a.m. _ College Open fer H,all. 

House, Deans and Staff in their Wednesda" Oclobe1' 29 
otflces. 4:10 p.m. - Meeting of 311 

CANTERBURY CLUB WILL 1:30op.m. - Football: Ohio State Graduate students interested in 
have its regular meeting tbis Sun- here. teaching positions next year. 221 A 
day evenln,. Evening prayer will 7:00-9:00 - Dolphin Show: Da- Schaefer Hall. 
be at 5 p.m. and supper will fol- vey Joncs Locker, Field House ThandaJ, Oct. 30 
low. Prof. Ralph Greenlaw, of thc Pool. 10:00 a .m. - Thc University 
history department, will be the 8:00 p.m. - Homccoming Dance, Club. Coffee Hour, Kensington 
speaker for the evening and his Iowa Union. and General Business Meeting. 
subject wlU be "The Church and Monda.y. October 27 Iowa Union. 
the Social Order." Come and bring 4:00 - Information First. Senate 
your lrieDds. 8:00 p.m. - University Lecture: Chamber. O. C. 

........ John Mason Brown, Iowa lWi01lto! 8Wlclay. Nov. 1 
PHYSICS CO L L 0 QUI U ~ . 8 ~00 I).m. - Hum~nities SO~tf 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers. 

T eada ,.( t 28 t' 10 . Lecture. Professor West, "Priml- "Jeep Trails Through Utah" MAc-
u y, vc . I a ,: p.m. In tivism and Innoccnce in the Work bride Aud. . • 

room 301. Physics buildin,. Prof. 
J. M . .lauch. of tbe physics depart- ("or IDformaHon reprdlil, cia .. "',olld tb~ IItIbed.lfI. 
ment, will speak on "Stokes The- '" raertaUOIII In Ute offlcle .f she Prfllll1en~. Old Capitol.) 
oryof Polarized Light:" 

A. J. Miller 
116 Stadium 
A-4 

Radialion T realmenl 
In U.S. Is Inferior, 
Physician Declares 

NEW YORK (A>).- A Pennsyl
vania scientist told the American 
Cancer society Wednesday that 
the ,American public has been re
ceiving inferior X-ray and other 
radiation treatment. 

Dr. Eugene P. Pendergass, head 
of the radiology department of th .. 
University of Pennsylvania hos
pital, Philadelphia, sharply criti
cized both the commercial radium 
equipment and the way in which 
it is used in hospitals. 

A spokesman for the cancer so
ciety, declining use of his name, 
called Pendergass' attack "unpre
cedented," but made no other 
comment except to say Pender
gass is one of the leading men in 
his f1t!ld. 

However, Pendergass' talk was 
followed by a panel discussion in 
which a group of doctors con
curred in the belief that radiation 
therapy treatment of cancer could 
be improved. 

"My own experience with com
mercial companies bas shOjVn that 
the radium content of radon (ra
dio-active gas) tubes is never what 
they say it is," Pendergass de
clared. 

"I have had tubes delivered to 
me containing . no radon whatso
ever," he added. "and others have 
had as much as 300 pcr cent more 
radon In the tubes than the cer
tificate indicated should be pres
ent at a given time." 
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10:00 
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1:00 
1 :55 
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3:00 
3 :30 
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5:45 
8:00 
8:55 
7:00 
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Frhla7 . Odober U, 19:32 
Morning Chapel 
New! 
Cooper Union Forum 
Etchln,. In Poetry 
The Booluhell 
Ba ker. Dozen 
News 
Bakers Dozen 
Here's Looklng At You 
Exploring the News 
Community Chest Interview 
A Statement ot Account i UN ) 
Children'. Leller to the UN 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Sporl5 ROUndtable 
MUllcal Chats 
Slorylcller 
Late 11th Century Music 
MasterworkS From France 
News 
UN Show 
Grlnn .. 11 College 
Te. Time Melodies 
Chlldren's Hour 
New. 
8/1Or15 Time 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Homecominl Parade 
Music for the Connol .. eur 
campus 8hop 
New~ 
Sports HI'hl,hts 
SION orr 

BEDFORD (A»-Eliza Jones, 'i8, 
took the witness stand in his own 
defense Wednesday on a charge 
of first degree murder in the 2,,
year-old slaying of his son-in-law, 
Tom Allen, 26. 

Jones, speaking falteringiy and 
inaudibly at times, did not adrriH 
nor deny the killing for which he 
is being tried a second time. 
After his first trial in 1932, Jones 

was found insane and was con
fined at tbe state men's reforma
tory until last JanOJary. At that 
time examination showed he no 
longer was insane and he was re
turned here to face prosecution. 

The son-in-law was beaten to 
death July 18, 1932, at Jones' farm 
southeast of here. His body was 
found in ;j shallow grave the next 
day. 

Jones testified Wednesday that 
on the day of the killing he went 
off for a while and left Ailen in 
the wagon. He said when he re
turned Tom was gone but the wa
gon was still tbere. 

The elderly man's rambling 
testimony also mentioned two un
iden lified fishermen on a river 
near the farm the day of the slay
ing. Jones' testimony implied they 
were the persons who killed Allen . 

The state rested its case Wed
nesday. Then a defense motion ivr 
a directed verdict of acquittal on 
the grounds of insufficient evi
dence was overfilled by Distri~t 
Judge Charles J. Lewis. 

The state presented six witnes
ses, including Mrs . Pauline Wood
yeard, widow of the slain man, 
Wednesday. Jones was the first 
defense witness. He will continue 
his testimony Tbursday before a 
jury of nine men and three wo
men. 

Chicago Promoter 
Freed in Contempt 
Of Congress Case 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A federal 
judge Wednesday freed George S. 
May of contempt of congress 
charges with the comment that 
"compulsory self-incrimination is 
characteristic of totalitarian gov
ernments." 

May, 62, who heads a Chicago 
business engineering firm which 
does an annual business of $3!/:: to 
$4 million, was indicted for re
fusing to answer questions of 
senate crime investigators. He said 
answers might tend to incriminate 
him. 

U. S. District Judge Burnita S. 
Matthews, who heard the case 
without a jury, granted a defense 
motion for a judgment of acquit
tal. This cannot be appealed by 
the government. 

Judge Matthews said the con
stitution's safeguard against forc
ing a man to incriminate himseU 
"stems from the high sentiment 
and the regard of our jurispru
dence for individual rights and for 
the conduct of criminal trials upon 
a plane of dignity, fairness and 
humanity." 

May, who is widely known for 
the big-prize golf tournaments he 
had promoted at the Tam O'Shan
tel' Country club near Chicago, 
wept openly. 

Faculty to Help Sele"," 
Iowa State President 

AMES (A»-A group of 25 Iowa 
State college faculty members has 
been named to consider qualifica
tions for a new president of the 
college. 

Dr. Charles E. Friley will retire 
as president at the end of the 
school year under a policy requir
ing .retirement of faculty mem
bers at the age of 65. 

Dr. Friley's successor' will be 
appointed by the Iowa Board of 
Education with the arl i I' of [3 1'

ulty representatJves. 

Dynamite Blast Kills 5 
LATROBE, Pa. (A»-A case of dynamite was blamed Wednesday 

for a shattering blast that leveled a modest home near hel'e, killing a 
family of five including an expectant mother. 

State police ~aid they learned that Joseph Rogosky Sr., 60, one of 
the victims, had purchased a case of dynamite earlier this week and 
had stored it in bis basement. The CMe contained 96 sticks of dyna
mite, 100 firing caps and 100 fE't't of fuse. 

The blast smashed the two-story nome: to bits. 
Lt. R. R. Dodson said Rogosky purchased the dynamite from a 

Latrobe company. Dodson said Rogosky explained he needed the ex
plosi ves' to o!)en U!l a small limestone quarry on his lO-acre farm. 

Power Commission's Opinion 
Ousted in Rate Hike Request 

W ASHlNGTON (A» - A favor
able power commission staff opin
ion was discarded Wednesday as 
evidence backing a I'a te increase 
request by the Michigan-Wiscon
sin Pipe Line. Co. 

Examiner William Costello. 
conducting a hearing on the rate 
proposal, refused to permit com
pany lawyers to submit the opin
ion as evidence for their case. 

The opinion was contained in a 
memorandum prepared by the 

Extortion Racket . 
Being Investigated 
By Postal Officials 

WASHINGTON (A» -Postal of
ficials said Wednesday they are 
trying to find ways to crack an 
extortion racket in which Chinese 
Communists seek to bilk the fam
ilies of American servicemen held 
as prisoners of war in Korea. 

The newest wrinkle in the 
"blood money" racket came to 
light when a spokesman for the 
postoffice department disclosed 
that leiters are being sent to the 
families of servicemen trying to 
get them to PilY money in return 
for news a bout the war prisoners. 

The spokesman told a reporter 
circulars and other publications 
are sent to the next of kin of pri
soners offering to supply the fam
ilies with news about the POWs it 
they pay a sum of $23 a year. 

Less than two weeks ago, the 
treasury department sa i d it 
thought it had beaten down a sim
ilar extortion racket. 

KILLS BEAR. SPARES SKUNK 
PENT1CTON, Canada (A»-Ian 

McKay investigated sounds in his 
back yard and killed a brown 
bear with a well-aimed shot. At 
the same time a skunk appeared 
on the scene but McKay remained 
neutral until the skunk disap
peared. 

commISSIOn staff after a confer
ence April 17 with representatives 
of Michigan-Wisconsin and some 
of the utilities through which its 
gas is distributed in Michigan, 
Wisconsi n, I01lolt1 and Missouri. 

Commission lawyers objected to 
letting the opinion stay in the rec
ord, contending it ls a general 
principle of law that .reports 01 
such conferences may not be used 
as evidence. 

In the memorandum, the start 
expressed the view that a pro
posed boost of Michigan-Wiscon-
sin rates to the utilities from 28 
cents a thousand cubic feet to 31 Y.I 
cents "would not l'esu lt in an ex
cess of earnings" for the pipe line 
company. 

At the time Michigan-Wiscon
sin expressed a willingness to ac
cept the 31 % cents rate--estimat
ed to yield an additional $3,870.-
000 annually - and to forego ap
plying for an additional increase. 

Michigan-Wisconsin put the 
$3,870,000 hike into effect under 
bQpd Ort. I, 1951. If tne commis
sion fails to approve the increas!". 
the company wHi have to refund 
the money plus six pel' cent inter
est. 

Chicago Bank Robbed 
Of $52,000 by Gunmen 

CHICAGO (A» ~ Four gunmen 
Wednesday staged a daylight 
holdup of a north side pawn shop, 
the Broadway Loan Bank. seizing 
$52,000 in cash and jewelry. 

Ray Finnerman, 30, the man
ager, two employes and three cus
tomers, were bound with adhesive 
tape and forced to lie on the floor 
during the holdup. 

The robbers scooped up aU the 
cash and jewelry in the vault and 
swept thc contents of the show
cases into three pieces of luggage. 

Both pledged continued support 
to other free nations in the fight 
against Soviet communlsm. Both 
toolt the economic field as lht 
ground upon which the campaign 
could be waged short of war. Both 
looked to treer world trade, de· 
velopment 0 f underdeveloped 
countries, "to help other naUolll 
grow in well being and thus io 
strengthen their free institutions,' 
as Stevenson .put it. 

Clinical, Non-Po1i~ical 
The forum discussions are de· 

signed to be clinical and non· 
political, and both candidates held 
themselves in pretty well. Elsen. 
hower had something to say aboul 
the need for developing better ad· 
ministration of the policies on 
which the two agreed, while SIe
venson na turaJly took the line 01 
"carryon." 

Both were actuaHy endorsing 
the general ideas behind Presi· 
dent Truman's point-Four pro· 
gram, which has never quite tel 
congress on fire. But which II 
conSidered by students of world 
affairs to be one real long-range 
approach to important solutions. 

Both candidatcs have been sub· 
sequently embarrascd by soml 
of · their own attempts to injecl 
something new into approaches II 
foreign poliy, a field which hal 
been harrowed by the world'~ besl 
minds for a long time. 

Mostly, the differences are just 
in sound. 

Stevenson Won't 
Visit Iowa Again 

DES MOINES (A» - Chairman 
Jake More oC the Iowa Demo
cratic state central commitlte 
said Wednesday that Gov. Adlai 
Stevenson, D~mocratic presiden. 
tial nomince, apparently will nol 
visit Iowa again before elcclion 
day, Nov. 4. 

More said he bad been al· 
tempting to get Stevenson to make 
a "Whistle stop" tour from Coun· 
cil Sluffs to Davenport but was 
informed that the nominee does 
not plan any further visits to 
Iowa. 

More said he klnew nothln, I 
about reported plans to get stev· 
enson to appear at the SUI field· 
house at Iowa City before eleclion 
day. 

DAY AND KNIGHT 
NEW BAMPTON, Ia. (JP)-DBJ 

and Knight are just across Ihl 
street from each other here. Sob 
Day, secretary of the New HamP
ton Chamber of CommerCe, lives 
on the west side of the street. OJ. 
rectly opposite on the east side II 
Harry Knight, an auto dealer. 

These States Hold Key to Election 

CAliFORNIA. 
, WASHINGTON. 
UTAH HAVEN'T' 
MISSED SINCE 
1912, WHIN 

IDAHO. MONTANA. MISSOURI 
HAVE VOTED RIOHT IN LAST 
12 PUSlDENTIAl ELECTIONS 

ILLINOIS, MINNISO'. 
WIST VIRGINIA HAYI 
lIEN RIOHT • STRAIGHT 

ALL THMI DID 

VOllD WRONG ONLY ONCI 
IN LAST ,. P~DINTIAL 
IL~CTIONSI CALIiolNlA IN 
,,,,, ILLINOIS IN 1912 

411%O"A, NEW MIXICO, 
STATES SINCE 1910, HAYE 

NMR HEN WRONO 

• HOW THEY SIZE UP SO FAR: Republicans clahn Idaho; Democra'" claim Mllsouri; Montana loakI 
50-50: Democrats claim ArilOulo Iond New Mexico, b!1l lhe GOP .aYI It haa II chance In Art.o.a, ID&JIIe I 
ill 110111; bo~h "Ialm C IIrorni ; W shlnil ion Ie ns Oemocr"llIl'; Ulah looh SO-50; boUl chlm Mlnne' 
iota and IUlhO", 
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Bf The Central Press 

The year 1952 probably saw 
more "Miss Somethings-or-Other" 
nominated than any preceeding 12 
months. Next year, the crown 
makers anticipate an even larger 
crop 01 bell\itles. 

Thousands of America's loveli
est vie for the local, regional. na
uonal and international nonors. 
The few winners enjoy a short
lived reign. However, the tiny 
tenure of oUice is worth it, they'll 
tell you. , 

E1el~ .. Crown 
If any girl has her eye on onc of 

these coveted crowns of '53, she 
should start going into training 
now. This advice is submitted by 
a noted beauty expert, Max Fac
tor. 

Faclor not only does his best to 
make the average girl look gor
geous, but has officiated at more 
beauty contests than a major 
league umpire has World Series 
games. 

First note of warning on Factor's 
training table is: be aware that 
the trend is toward the ultra
feminine. "Girls are coming back," 
he says, "so be really feminine." 

. Now'. the Time 
Start now to let your hair grow 

long tor · the 1953 title tilts. 
Contest judges are usually men. 

Don't forget if you grow too much 
hair, you can always cut some or!. 

Train down to slim "flgh ting" 
weight well in advance of title 
contest preliminaries. Last-min- ' 
ute lopping off of pounds can 
make you haggard and lifeless. 

For the sake of contour firm
ness, exercise regularly for:. t 
least three months before your 
first beauty title bout. "Beauties 
who flab a little never get beyond 
the bush league," Factor finds. 

However, he cautions, don't ex
ercise one place too much. Beauty 
detriments such as Corgeous 
George-type neck and shoulders 
can result from over-concentration 
of exercise on one spot. 

Pol,se Is the ThInr 
In addition to ~eating a curva

ceous figure, you must gain poise. 
Take a few drama lessons or at 

least study posture and how to 
walk gracefully. Watch the big
time fashion models and do as 
they do (in their WDl'k, that is), 
only look happier about it! 

Betler learn about make-up, 
FactoI' adds. 

Although this is usually done tor 
tlUe contestants, there is no harm 
In being wise enough to know 

'/ 

Neva Jane Lan~lev 
"Miss Amel'ica, 1952" 

-----------------------
whether you're being cosmetically 
done right by. • 

The preparations are frighten
ing enough, but now, do you want 
to hear what happens if you win 
such a contest? 

Suppose You Win! 
Betore talking about winning, 

consider what disappointments 
you might have to accept by los
ing, because there are many more 
in this category. 

you fee! like you're against CIVIC 
progress and you don't care if 
towns have to gej along with their 
old city halis, termites and all. 

After a thousand or more poses 
in swim-suits you dream of the 
day when you can finally get one 
wet. 

Then of course COmes the pos
sibility of a movie contract. You 
are usually signed lor $75 a week 
with a big splurge in the papers 
making everybody think you'l'e 
the next Greta Garbo. The story 
reads "a $2,000 a week contract." 
Yeah, if you last to the seventh 
year option. Your first option is 
up in six months at which time 
you would jump to $150 weekly. 
One out of 10 national winners 
last beyond the second such op
tion. 

O.K., girls, the coach told you 
what you're up against. Now I 
want you to get in there and fight. 
Remember, no hair-pulling and no 
clinches with the boy friend tor 
the duration. 

Erickson, 152 Grad, 
Appointed Ensign 
In Naval Reserve 

William Erickson, B.S. '52, De
troit. Mich ., has been commis
sioned an ensign in the U.S. naval 
reserve. 

Erickson, who received his de
gree in engineering last February, 
recently was graduated from U.s. 
navy officer candidate school at 
Newport, R.r. 

He is affiliated with Phi ~appa 
Sigma social fraternity, and is en
gaged to a former SUI student, 
Miss . Betty Folwell, Rochester, 
She is a member of Chi Omega 
social sorority. 

Pharmacy College 
Has Coffee Hou r 

Well, let's assume you win. First 
of all, home life ceases for a The SUI college of pharmacy 
"Miss" or "Mrs Something-or- will have a coffee hour tor alum
Other." She will be on a tedious ni and guests on Homecoming day 
tour, perform!))g endless publicity. in room 308 of the Pharmacy
At first it's fun-but this soon Botany building from 9:30 to 
ends. You are constantly guarded 11 :30 a.m. 
and cloistered and put on a sched- It is sponsored by two college 
ule that makes an army private of pharmacy honorary organlza-
seem like a king. tiobs: Rho Chi, H . Wesley Brown, 

The Aftermath P4, Keokuk, president, and Kappa 
When you've dabbed mortar on I EpSilon , Marge Rink, P4, Cedar 

several dozen local cornerstones Rapids. president. 

Union ~ Reminds You to take advantaqe 
of the many facWtlea offered by the Union. 

• Browalnq Library 
• Mualc Room 

BIG HOMECOMING DANCE 
at 
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'Mum'Sal Get Underway Hom E c. D epa r t men t HitkCf un,. Ruy 
. . Speak to Alumni 

T 0 DIS P I a y W 0 v en F a b rI C S th~~~I ~:~;~O:~~::t~!::y a:! 
A collection oC hand woven Dr. Robert Ray, director of SUI's 

fabrics from the San Francisco point out thal a successful weaver Institute of Public Affairs, .d
Museum of Fine Arts is being dis- combines the qualifications of dressed the North Iowa chapter 
played by the home economic's de-
partment in room 2, Macbride colorist, designer, technician, r~- of the Alumni association in Cleor 
hall, Oct. 24 to 31. searcher and those ot a student of Lake Thursday night. 

The exhibit will be open to the the current movements influenc- Hickerson showed movies of 
public this afternoon, Saturday ing his work has been selected as sports events at SUI. Including the 
morning and every afternoon next the purpose of the display. Iowa-Indiana game. 
week. Mso on exhibit are samples Dr. Ray spoke on "Citizenship 

Included in the display are made by members ot the home ec- Participation in Public Affairs," 
casement cloths, drapery and onomies department at SUI. and explained the workings of the 
panel materials, upholstery and At the time ot the display stu- Public Affairs institute. 
yardage for wearing apparel. The dents may be seen experimenting The meetng wd held at the 
types ot cloth are wool, rayon w!th the weaving of new types of Clear Lake Veterans Social cen-
linen, and metallic. ' cloth such as orion and dyne!. ter. 

According to Miss L . Smith of 
the home economics department . 

AL'ASKANS 
PIo.t.) 

ANNE ESSEX. AI. FAIRFIELD. ODe of the many 1.lenlrls 
for SUI's flomecomlnr, Seems to bave a cUAtomer In HU&'h Johnson. 
PI, SIoux CUy. Tbe "Inurn" sale Is one of the Homeeomlnc proJecta 
of the YWCA, sponsored by the freshllUlD Y. However, all members 
of the Y will be taklnc par~ In tbe sale. Orden for mwns will be 
taken at all the various bousinr unils on campus before tile ,ame 
to assbre mUflIlI for HomecomlnJ' dates. 

two fabrics of special interest to 
viewers are those woven by Max
well Hawker, a foremost Californ
ia weaver, aod Trud/Germonprez, 
director of the PoJ1d Farm Work
shop located near Los Angeles. 

The exhibition was arranged by 
the Professional Weavers associa
tion of San Francisco at the re
quest of the San Francisco Mu
seum of Fine Arts. 

To show a selection of designs 
for general production and to 

by Kickerinos 

Don't suffer cold feet this Fall a~d Winter 

The Borg Deepile Lining keeps the warmth 

in and the cold out. Drama Department 
Begins Series of 6 
Experimental Plays 

The SUI dramatic arts depart
ment will present the first in a 
series of six experimental plays 
Monday and Tuesday nights at 8 
p.m. in the University theater. 

The play, entitled "Where 
There's Smoke," is an original 
three-act comedy by Sherwood 
Collins, G, Dwight, Kan. It will be 
presented to a small, invited au
dience, conSisting of members of 
the "First ~ighters" club. 

The play is the first of the 
Playwright Serics productions 
which will be presented through
out the schOOl year. The series 
was originated thiS year to en
courage drama students in the 
study of playwriting. 

SECRETARY TO SPEAK 

DES MOINES (JP) -- JohnathDn 
Daniels, formerly one of President 
Truman's confidential sectetaries, 
will speak at a Democratic rally 
at Ottumwa the night of Nov. I , 
Slate Chairman J ake Moore an
nounced Wednesday. 

N'Q TIC E 
The 

Self -Serve Grocery 
Will be closed Saturday 

afternoon for Homecoming 

There will be only 
one delivery on Saturday. 

Deliveries will be made on 
• all orders phoned in before 10 A.M, 

Dial 8-1141 or 8-1142 

Self -'Serve Grocery 
302 E. Bloomington 

Carried in 
a Stunning 
Variety of 
Style, and 

Colors 

$10.95 to $12.50 

Welcome Homecomers 

Inc. 
119 E. Washington 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

, 

. , 

the HUB of 

fiomecomin'l AclivUiej 

• 

Alumni reqiatratlon in the Main LoW1qe Friday noon 

and Saturday ID.OtDlnq 

• Came on alumni cmd &ludell" and (Jet 

acqwda.ted • • • 

• Consult the al\lJllDl DlredOlT to find old 
ClaumatH wbo are in town. 

Homec:ominq Open HOUN - Frlday. 9:00-12:00 p.m. 

aponaoreci by the University Homecomlnq Committ .. 
• 

EVERYONE WELCOMEl 

• Re&-eshmenta • Football M~ • IDformcrl Dcmc.inq 
to Combo • University Departmental Dt.play. 
• Alumni Reqiatration 

COME AND JOIN THE Ft1N1 

. 
GET TO THE GAME IN TIME FOR THE IICX.oFFI 

• 

• T elevUdon Lounqel 
• Tea Danc&-sunday. 1:00-5:00 p.m. "Hawkeye Hanqout" (Union) • Come to the Union Caf .. trla for an early! luncb

Line open from 11:00-12:45 
• Brldqe Club • 
• Table Tenn1a 

"I) J I ' 
lIVere here fo 

Satuday 9:00-12:00 p.m. 
$2,00 a couple 

Dance to Bill Meardon - Cy Christianson 
Student Enterlainment at Intermiaaion 

ncke .. Available at Union Delk 

have 

• Chill Supper 4:30-6:45 p.m. 

• Fountain open from 11:00-5:30 
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Hawklets, East W'aterloo Clash 
City high steps out at confer- I 

ence play tonight to meet an up Probable line ups 
PO • 

L '! 
LT 
LG 

and-coming team (rom East Wat- 10 W CIT\, 

erloo, and the Hawklets, who have a.:~~!' 
clinched the Mississippi Valley (l rlmm 
loop title, will be seeking their ~::~: H 1 

sith victory of the current cam- Shin 1t r 
• d'n Wuren R E paJ.... lit.,.. Q " 
Coach Frank Bates' crew will Davis L /J 

Ii. W TICKLOD 
~~r srn 

Blo.mqallt 
Blr4 

Bu.ck 
S mltll 

Will 
Nanke 
Sa lyu l 

)Uo, .. " 
be laced with a task of stopping a ~r;'.n~. ~: 
Trojan team which pulled one of Time: 8 :311 , .m ., lonl,bl 
the biggest most, decisi ve upsets Pia • .: ell, ~I.b atblelle 

Oahl 
Ellrln 

field 

ot the season last week when they -----------
whipped Mason City, 25-7. The standouts. LeMoine who is the 
Hawklets tre sHlI nursing the best defensive end on the team, 
thought of a near pertect season wlil miss the Iowa City game, 
with their record standing at six I however, because of a shoulder 
wins and one loss. injury suffered in practice this 

East, which was beaten 34-0 by week. 
the Hawklets last year, brings a City high will enter this game 
new coach, Louie Breitbach; a in title physc~al cOllultion, ana {l", 
new offense and a much improved reportedly gained impetus from 
team over what Iowa City fans its victory over Clinton instead of 
witnessed last year. Iowa City a let-down which could be ex
may aiso be facing a mentl/.1 block peeled. 
tonight since they had to rise to Bates disclosed the fact that his 
the biggest ocasion of the season starting lineup would be primarily 
last week in the loop champion- I t"'~ ~~~a for this contest although 
ship game with Clinton. I two junior linesmen, Ron Frack, 

Coached We I " 'aterloo \"'"'''' _,'u !:UiHU L.narlte Neuch-
Breitbach, wh~ formerly coach- ter will see a good bit of acHon 

ed at West Iilgh in Waterloo due to their showings in drills 
again entered the coaching trad~ this week. Grant Grimm and Fred 
after two years In business. He has Nose~ have been appointed co
taken a team which won only one eaptams for the game. 
game last season and had no more 
than three wins an any of the 
past tour seasons. 

He installed the Iowa Teachers 
single wing and Short punt for

Lakers, All-Stars 
To Play Tonight 

mations this year and, with these CHICAGO (IP) _ Coach Phog 
formations which employ a de- Allen's hand-picked cam pus 

~~~t~r~j!~n h~~nC~;p~:J :~~~~ squad and the Minneapolis Lakers 
mendable record. clash before a capacity 18,000 at 

PAUL 
8ROWN. 
ileAC> 

COACI{ 
OF 

P.RO 
FOOTBALL'S 
CLEVELAND 
BROWNS 

/ 

WHO's F/C;{/PIIVG HOW 70 
6£, BACK 0.1' TOP 

OF rilE IIEAP
rilE B/?OWA's t067" 

71IE/1<. F/I<.ST 
CIIAI;fPIOhslllP 

PLAYOFF LAsr YEAR 
7'0 Los AII6ELe=5 / 

Estrin also handles most of the the Chlca~o Stadium tonight try
team's passing, and his favorite ing to smash a six-all, pro-college 
receiver is reportedly right half deadlock in the 13th annual, AIl
Dick Dahl. Estrin completed his Star basketball classic. 
!irst five passes against Mason The contest, sponsored by the 

Bucks to Work Out Here Today 
City to Dahle. Chicago Herald-American, will 

Min.-us Best Runner tlnd the champion Lakers of the 
COLUMBUS, O. (IP) -The Ohio . --

State Buckeyes, hopeful of a Rose I ter copping three or four in Onio 
Left halfback DeWayne Mingus National Basketball association 

is the best runner for the East seeking their fourth straight vlc
crew. In the Trojan line lett tac- tory over the collegians. 

Bowl bid despite one conference Stadium. , 
defeat, take off today for Iowu l A lew team members lell 
City, where they will meet the Thursday night via train. The 
Iowa Hawkeyes Saturday. others will Icave by plane thiS kle Frank Bloomquist and cen- ~..,,, 1-{~-''''"" r.lnbetrntters will 

ter Donn Buck along with lett ~ace the New York Celtics in a The game will be the Bucks' 
first out of town engagement, af-

morning. The team is sehcduled 
to run through a warm-up drill in 
Iowa City today, 

end Blaine LeMoine are t~e I cunain raISer. 

~ 

Binkey Tagged lPotential Star' ... * * MADISON, WIS. (IP) - Wis-
consin's oUensive varsity, which 
irked Coach Ivy Williamson In n 
poor tlractice Wednesday, clicked 

Sometimes a young football 
player is tagged wit.h the label , 
"Sure to become a college star." 

It's a toueh label to bear but if 
high school feats and all-around 
potential mean anything, Iowa's 
George (Binkey) Broeder is close 
to that class. 

Bashful Binkey stays away 
(rom the subject as much as pos
sible. He wouldn't fill in details 
on the usual persona l qucstion
naire and only under his protest 

d id his father supply the detailed Britzmann. 
information for the Hawkeye pub- He came to Iowa wIth a fabu-
licity oliice. lous record at Maplewood high 

2 TD's Against Irish school or st. Louis. In four sea-
Brocdel' now is a fullback. As a sons, he scored 43 touchdowns in 

freshman last year he won a 38 games, was named to the all
major letter as a halfback, des- America high school team in 1950 
pite the presence of veterans. He anel' was voted by sports writers 
averaged three yards per try by as the No. I player in the All
rushing and scored two touch- America prep all-star game at 
downs against Notre Dame, one Memphis, Tenn., in August, 1951. 
on a 65-yard pass from Bu!'t Binkey branched out into bas

ketball to win all-state honors 
and in track took the 1951 senior 
AAU 60-yard dash title in his 
district. How he found time to 
tecome a baseball shortstop and 
a two-letter swimmer is a mys
tery - but he worked those ~ports 
in, too. 

lIurt Knee in Spring 
While wOI'king on a spin man

euver last spring, BrOeder hurt 
his knee. An operation kept him 
out of spring practice but later 
exercises strengthened the knec 
and he has had no trouble this 
fall. 

against the defensive efforts of 
a freshman outfit Thursday. 

The junior varsity team, work· 
ing UCLA passing plays, was 
highly successful against the de
lensive fir.t-stringerj' 

* * * COLUMBIA, Mo. (IP) - Coach 
Don Faurot wound up prepara
tions Thursday lor the University 
of Missouri 's meeting with Iowa 
State here Saturday with six of 
his grid men still on the doubtful 
list. 

Sandy-haired and freckle-faced 
Binkey is only 5-!eet 8-inches 
tall and weighs 180. Coaches like 
his attitude and his strong desire • 
to play !ootball. He's a competitor 
an~ as a punter he now ranks 
13tl) in the nation with 41.1 av
erage and second in the Big Ten 
with an average of 40.4 yards on 
22 punts. 

Btnkey and his brother, Otto, 
called Bunny, are the first set of 
broth'ers to play for Iowa in five 
years, since the Shoener twins 
manned the ends in 1947. Bunny, 
the el(ler, is a star diver on the 
swimming fea m, a left halfback. 
and the man who sets up the ball 
for J erry White's kicks after 
touchdowns. 
- ------------

DO YOU WANT RELIEF FROM 

A TlILETES FOOT ., 

'" "... ..;rOOT NO MUSS ,-: 
Binkey Broeder . SUSE -r • 

:~ N( FU5;b .l\~ ......... " NO BOTH!. . . . 

Dial 

·41n 

High School All-American 
. ~" 

For The 

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST 

• 

SEND THEM TO NEW PROCESS 

Laundered jus t rioh t • • • crisp , dean and 
wrinkle·free. See for yourself by calling 
us today . 

313 

South 

Dubuque 

_I 

T ' . ht rWilIGrimsleyPicks(:'aIUQrni~ US S 
onlg . Wisconsin fQ Win Satu;dci:~ N~bel 

Uni~ersityHigh NE:Yy~~L(~RJM T~:YC~to- State over Iowa, Tul~a ovel' Wich- F ar West - Stanlord ClWr 

mers always write. ita, Missouri over Iowa State. Washington, Oregon State (lYe!' 

H · 'uear l>lr," Inquires a New 01'- Southwest - Baylor over Texas Washington State, Colorado «*tr omecomlng leans band leader, "why is it that A & M, Southern Methodist over Nebraska, Denver over Brigham 

G T d la,t year you pIcKed su many up- I K ansas, Arkansas over Mississippi, Young, COlorado A & M ovrr ome 0 oy sets but this year you go along New Mexico over Texas Western. Utah Slate. 
I nn the tavol'ites?" ------ ---..,....... 

It isn't that we string with the 
University high unleashes its favorites. It's ~ust that when we 

speedy left halfback Gardner Van pick 'em, they automatically be
Dyke, who scored five touchdowns come favorites. 
last week at New London, again Let's try again: 
this afternoon in hopes that he Favor USC 
can lead the way to a Bluehawk California over Southern Cali-
homecoming victory over West fornia: Southern Cal favored by 
Liberty. six points but Oh, J ohnny, Oh. 

The game will be played on the Wisconsin over UCLA: This 
univers y practice field south of couid be a Rose Bowl preview. 
the stadium at 2:30 p.m. Duke over Virginia: A close and 

Injuries have piagued Coach exciting game. 
Don Hartness' squad this season. ",a.·).allo over Louisana State: 

Probable lineups 
11-111011 PO l. W. LOIERTI' 
Van&tttar L : Maher 
Jtn t n I,. r l\lont,,,,,,fII'V 
V,. Dowen L a Keith 
Ratrensperle r C lI e nder lion 
I..ens R '" Car&tr 
K . Buttubau,h R T ltoberh 
E. BuU,trb,urh It £ Gurta 
Prl(:e- Q H 1~.lmfll 

Van D yke L I II lne. 
Van Kirk: It II _ 'I'tlur 
Wln ler t~d n~olr or Orelf 

Came Tlmf.:: '!:MO , .m . toda y. 
I'la('t: Unive rs ity pra eUre Illeld . 

the fulloack problem gets 
worse with each game. Hartness 
began the season with Bruce Mill
er at that position, but he l'eceivt'd 
an injury which sidelined him for 
the season three weeks ago. 

Bill Ingram then repl aced Mill
er, and he suffered a concussion 
and has been ordered to drop foot
ball. Sid Winter has been inserted 
in the fullback spot although he 
received a sprained ankle Wed
nesday night in practice. Winter 
is expected to be ready Cor the 
game today, however. 

End Ike RJggle has a broken 
nose. suffered in last week's game 
wtih New London. Riggle won't 
know until today if he can play 
against the Comets. Center Dave 
Burgeois sprained his back in the 
New London game and will sec 
only limited action thi s afternoon. 

If Riggle is unable to play de
fen 'ive halfback Phil Vandecar 
will move into his end spot. Jim 
Bowers will play in the defensive 
backfield, replacing Vande-cal'. 
Paul "Raffensperger is set to move 
into Burgeols' center spot. 

End Earlis Butterbaugh and 
right halfback Bill Van Kirk are 
not M top shape bccauce of hand 
spra ins. Sore elbows will he m per 
Van Dyke and guard Jim Lenz. 

West Liber~ will field a very 
heavy team.. They have an ex
perienced line, well coached by 
Car1 Ellermeyer. Thc Comets have 
\~on two, tied one, and lost two in 

The Terrapins split their T's. 
Georgia Tech over Vanderbilt : 

The Commodores can do it again. 
SOOben 10 Romp 

Oklahoma over Kansas State: 
The Sooners in a romp. 

Notre Dame over North Caro
line: The Irish should zig-zag past 
N. C. 

Texas over Rice: The Long
horns are on a stampede. 
Michigan over Minnesota: The 
Wolverines are now a real Big 
Ten title threat. 

The others: 
East - Princton over Cornell, 

Dartmouth over Harvard, Temple 
over NYU, Pittsburgh over West 
Virginia, Holy Cross over Syra
cuse, Army over Columbia. 

Midwest - Indiana over North
western, Oklahoma A & Mover 
Detroit, llI inois over Purdue, Ohio 

After the Parade 

OPEN HOUSE 
alld Jazz Session 

at the 710mc of 

Dr. and Mrs. RlisseTl .II cyers 

530 . Clinton 

Tonight, Oct. 25th 
9 p.lII. 

Coffee and Cake 

50c Door Donation • 
\ 

La lite ProgreSSive Party 

EVEHYONE WELCQ;\IE 

conference play this sea:s:on::.:.--,-_.'..=:---======-==- = --

Fain ~ Gordon Top- Night Hifte~ 
NEW YORK (IP)-Farris Fain. 

the American league batting king, in 40. night games. 
and Sid Gordon, who hit only .28!l First baseman Walt Dropo, who 
in National league competition, played with both Boston and De
were the most productive night troil, finished in third place. wlth 
I1Rme bt'tlcrs in the maior leagues .340 followed by Bobby J\-Vlla, 
during the 1952 campaign. u 

Associated Press statistics dis- Cleveland .. 332, Sam Mele, \fliop-

closed Thursday that Fain. 30- ington-Chicago, .317, Dale :M}t~
year-old Philadelphia A's first ell, C:leveland, .307 and :fflile 
baseman, pounded out 65 hits in Woodling of New York, .305'1 ' . 
176 trips in arc-light play to lead Gordon's c los est compelltion 
the AL with a .339 mark . His SC3- came from Richie AslUl tn. 
son's day and night average was spcedy Philadelphia PhillJes -tly
.327. chaser. Ashburn hit .324 in Jli(ht 

Gordon, veteran Boston Braves' game contests, 42 points high,er 
outfielder, had .3fl. Sid collectl'd than his final batting tigllre~ 
56 safeties in 169 appearances. Eddie Waitkus, also of the Phil-

Mickey Mantle, with 54 hits in !ics, finished third with .320: .N~t 
153 tries, was right behllld Fain at In hne came Enos Slaught~t, St 
.353. The brilliant young outfield- Louis, .314 and J ackie RobJ~lon 
er, a .3J l over-all hitter, playen lof Brooklyn, 

(ttEood old IOWA 
it'r; ~portsh;tt~ 

FOR A LONG TlM < \. 've suspected 
lhat today'. COill"!P m:.n would 
no IO'lger .. gladly die fur dear 
old Siwash." NeiUler-d r.e-, he play 
ukuleles and sing "Alma !\[nleC" 
at the drop of a beanie. 

We believe, too, that when it 
comes to sportshirts the coilege 
mun is no different from his older 
brother in town. He doesn't go for 

ShIrts, neckwear, 
underwea r, pa jomos, 

sportshlrts, 
beochweor and 
hand~.rchi." 

\\'hllt is tht'rc ni>otlt custom
fl'lIlurc . . \(lI nlwJlolI sport
~hirts thllt Illakcs tI)(")1 the 
hl\"oritc of sl\l.lft collc~l' 
ll11'n? SimpleI'rirhl'y'rl' 'not a 
fad . Thel \ c got . t I,ll', 
tlll'y'rt' t~ilored to ti, . fine 
,\llIlIhallllll tradition. 
L('l us show 1'011 lhe rest 
of Olll' comnIctt, IillC of fin(' 
'\/an/wl/rllI -apparel for 

fads an<1 screwball slyles. But he '. 
does go for smarLness. good work
manship ... and ahove all. ,'alue. 

That is why wc belicve you·lllike . 
the new se1ect:on of sporl<hirts by ./ 
~1allho((ol1 · . For they haveall thelM:' 
quali liM • plus a distinctive air that 
set o thcm abol'e the ordinary shirt:' 

~.J ask for Mallitatlall . •. the 
cJilege man's sportshirl. 

STOCKHOLM, S 
Dr. Selman A. Wak: 
wan-born America 
was awarded the 
Prize in medicine TI 
for unlocking from 
the wonder drug str! 
first effective anlll 
tuberculosis. 

Dr. Waksman, 64, 
the Insti tu te of Mi, 
Rutgers university il 
wick, N. J, He is the 
of the drug, whid 
known to the med 
1943. 

BONN, 
Field Marshal 
one or Hitler's 
was treed ot 
tcnce by the 
ca use he is ill 
rer. Previous 
cut his penalty 
yearS'in prison . 

Kesselring 
1947 to be 
for the 
Caves ma"O"Te 
Nazi police 
in reprisal 
attaclc that 
lice. 



U.$~ SCientist To Be Awarded Bandi~sKidn~p, ' 
Nobel Prize for Streptomycin Terrorize 14 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (JP) - In Tennessee 
Dr. Selman A. Waksman, a Rus
$Sian-born American scientist, 
was awarded the 1952 Nobel 
Prize in medicine Thursday night 
lor unlocking from earth mold 
the wonder drug streptomycin, the 
lirst eHective antibiotic againsl 
tuberculosis. 

Dr. Waksman, 64, is director of 
!be Institute of Microbology at 
Rutgers university In New Bruns
wick, N. J. He is the co-discoverer 
of the drug which was made 
known to the medical world in 
1943. 

Selentlsl Feels Proud 
The sott-spoken scientist, in

formed in New Brunswick of the 
top award for his years of re
search said he telt proud In "justi
fying the ancient saying: 'Anc\ 
from the earth shall come their 
salvation.' " The award "is the 
culminating point ot my life's 
work, begun in 1915 with the 
study of a humble group of soil 
micro-organisms, the actinomy
cetes, which have yielded in rec
ent years some of the greatest 
benefits to mankind," he said. 

Student's Wife Registers to Vote 

(Dall,. Iowan PhOh by Joba JIQ.') 

MRS. R. A. LIEBENDORFER, (right) , wife of an UI student, re&,is
ters !o vo~e wil.h Nadine Clemmensen, AI. Audubon, al !he .tty 
clerk's office 'Ihursdll.Y afternOon, Prospective voters Jlvlnl wUhln 
the city limits must regi ler before noon aturday In order to be 
eliKible to vote in next month's presidential eleetlon. More than 
2,100 voters have registered llt. thl' office since ept. 1. ------

SPARTA, Tenn. (JP) - Volice 
fanned out Thursday night from 
this middle Tennessee town in 
search fslr four a rmed bandits 
who kidnaped a t least 14 terror
ized victims during the past two 
days and escaped in one of three 
slolen automobiles. 

The search shifted toward Le
banon, 50 miles northwest of here, 
after brazcn daylight theft of an 
automobile from the public squart . 
Police said a group of men st~e 
the automobile from its parking 
place, but it was abandoned a 
short distance sway. 

Although the search cen tered in I 
the Cumberland mountain plateau 
area around here, it extended also , 
into Georgia and Kentucky. All 
the persons kidnaped at various 
points along U. S. highway 41 
were released or escaped. 

The victims, including a recent
ly married couple from Maine, 
were robbed, threatened, and 
three of the tvictims had their 
automobiles taken from them. 

The kidnapping and robbing 
spree broke out north of Chattan
ooga Wednesday, when 10 persons 
were victimized, then released or 
escaped. 

But In Valdots, Ga., Sheri!( J . 

E. C. Gripp Eric Wilson ir. 
Both Graduated ill '49 

5 .SUI Grads Commissioned. 
Five SUI graduates will be com-

missioned ensigns in the naval totaling 690 men, completed an 
reserve today at the U. S. Naval intensive four-month training pro-
Oflicer Candidate School , New- d ' d I l' 

ort R I gram an receive ~enera me 
p • . , , . officers' commissions. They re-
Th~ men 'arc E.nc . C. Wilson Jr." ceived basic instruction in sea

B.S. 49, low~ City, Hen? Huis- going skills such as gunnery, sea
kDmp, B .S. 52 , Keokuk , eruce manshlp navigation engineering 
Gli.ck, B.S. ,'52, Olin; E. Curtis damage' control and communica~ 
GriPP, B.S. 49, Rock Island , Ill., tions. 
and Charles Lenthe, M.S. '52, Iowa liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii_iiiiiii~ 
City. ~ 

The prize is worth $33 037 in 
caah, but it also puts Dr. ' Waks
man into the immortal ranks of 
scientists who have, in the words 
of Alfred Nobel's will establishing 
the award, "conlt:rred the greatest 
benefit upon mankind." 

To Award "3d Prize 
It was the 43d prize in medi

cine from the Caroline Institute 
of Medicine in accord with the 
will of Nobel, Swedish inventor 
of dynamite, establishing tbe 
award in 1901. Dr. Waksman is 
the 15th American so honored . 

Language Translation ' Makes 
, 

Ne'w Bible Better ,Lampe Says 

L. Futch said he believes the 
bandits are the same group which 
kidnaped, robbed and tied up fOUl' 
tourists from Hastings Mich. and They are among the 880 men re
Toronto, Canada, Tue~day night. I ceiving reserve commissions from 

the navy's only officer C(lndidate 

B d I S Id school. 

You 

Will Enioy 
the 

Student-Lu nches 

on ssue 0 The gradu t.ing class is com-

Dr. M. V. Lampe, director of I In 'Tough' Bidding posed of two group~. One group, 

King Gusta! Adolf of Sweden 
will award the prize to Dr. Waks
man at the tradltionaUy colodul 
Nobel ceremonies in Stockholm 
Dec. 10. The Nobel winners in 
literature physics and chemistry 
will be announced Nov. 6. Their 
is no Nobel peace prize this year 
-the second time since , World 
War . II it has been skipped. 

War Criminal Free 
Because of Cancer 

BONN, Germany (/P) -Yormer 
Field Marshal Albert Kesselring, 
one of Hitler's most noted soldiers, 
was (reed of his war crimes sen
tence by the British Thursday be
cause he Is ill with a throat can
cer. Previous commutations had 
cut his penalty from dea th to 20 
yearS" in prison. 

Kesselring was sentenced In 
1947 to be shot for responsibility 
tor the Hitler-ordered Ardeatine 
Caves massacre in Rome. Special 
Nazi police executed 335 Italians 
in reprisal for a partisan bomb 
Rttaclc that killed 53 German po
lice. 

campus religious activities and The King James version, which 
administrative director of relig- ~as first !lublished. in 1611 dur
jon at SUI believes that the new 109 the reign of King James, .be-
. ' . . came the most popular, he saId. 

reVised standard versIOn tS a The religion professor empha-
genuine improv;,ment of former sized that the New Revised Stan
translations of the Bible. dard version may nev fully re-

The New Revised Standard place the King James version. He 
Bible is not a translation of the gave several reasons for this. 
King James Bible. It was pro- M"y Not Be Liked 
duced as a result of better un
derstanding of the earliest man
uscripts and the language in 
which the early bibles were writ
ten, Lampe said. 

Lampe, who has been in the 
SUI department of religion since 
its founding 25 years ago, has 
made a study of many different 
editions of the Bible. 

First Bible in Latin 

"People do not like changes In 
titerature which has been familiar 
to them for lengthy periods," he 
said. "The Bible is a prized pos
session in many homes, and tam
i1ies orten use the same Bible tor 
generations." 

"For example, Lampe said, "the 
Lord's PraYEf has slightly dUfer
ent wording in the new Bible. 
People will not suddenly change 
the wording they use when recit
Jng it." 

Lampe says the King James 
version is more dignified than the 
new version. The use ot "tl1ou" 
and "thee" add a certain prestige. 

Word Meanings Changed 

CEDAR RAPIDS (JPI- A $750,-
000 municipal sewer bond issuc 
was sold \0 bidders Thursday at 
interest ~o low that compe ting 
buyers labeled it the " toughes t" 
sale anywhere in t he U.S. lor at 
least seven months . 

A syndicate ot three fi rms bid
ding jointly bought the issue with 
an offer ot 1 ~ I per cent interest 
and a cash premium to the cit y of 
$6,441. With this premium figured 
in, ot!icials estimated the nel in
terest at roughly 1.65 per cent. 

THE 
DUNKIT 

Jefferson Hotel 

DOUGHNUTS 
The Iirst Bible was printed 500 

years ago by John Gutenberg of 
Mainz, Germany. This Bible, tQ.
day known as the Gutenberg 
Bible, was printed in Latin. Prior 
to the Gutenberg Bible, many 
parchment Bibles were written 
out in long hand by Monks, 
Lr · .. - ....... ..... ;n. 
~ince-theD, many other editions 

of '''' OJUJe have been printed. 

It is necessary to know mean
ings of old words to understand 
the King James version. Words , 
such as prevent and preceed had 
different meanings 400 years ago 
than they do today, he said. 

The word prevent, as used in 
the King James version, means 
to preceed. The common usage of 
the word to~ay is interpreted lis 
to stop. The scholars who worked 
on the new Bible changed such 
words as these to the present day 
translation tor easier understand
ing. "But they only changed words 
when it was n e c e s s a r y , ' , Dr, 
Lampe said. 

•••••••••••••••••• • • • PARSONS. • • • Office Equipment. 
• And Supply • · .. , .. . 
= = • • • TYPe",rllers • • •• 
• P~pers • • • • • • • • • I · ·~ . . . I 
• COMMERCIAL • = MJMEOGRAPI-ONG I 

in 

. Crest.3 Flnelf ",.dl< • .,., ",.rI • . 
~ :,,:0;, e.q"w,. '"rfJllnd" FJ"i,~ .~ 

II£DlCa Y. f. G.- '% With NEW NYLON BIT. 

• 

Exclull"., Guarant •• d BUe·Proof! 
Odor .... ' T •• ttl.ssl CUlhton 81tel 

MEDICO MEDALIST -l1.51 

When filter turns brown-In Medico 
Pipes or Ci,arett. Holden-throw 
it away, with nico· 
tine, juices, tl.ktl, 
tlrs it has trapped. 
Insert a f~b filter 
for cooter, cleaner 
.nd dryer lmoki",. 

Imported Briar. 

WI ... M,lety of ttyfet and dltl. 

"For the love of Pete, Mildred! ... Stop introducinl1 .ll~ 
to everyone as 'Millie's Folly'!" 

• • = 122 Iowa Ave .. Phone 2571. 

•••••••••••••••••• 
Wr'" Medi(o PiHI.I"c... N.Y. 21 for 100.1., 0 

HENRY 

B L.O N DIE 

AW, MAMA'S PRECI 
LITTLE LAMB MUSTN'T 

SO UPSET--GIVE 
ANOTHER NICE KI 

CARL ANDERSON 

By CHIC 

C .... QL-- (\ 

A"'~ ... -
10·2+ 

YOUNG 

RENT A OAR 
HERTZ 

DRIVE-UR-SELF 
SYSTEM 

MAHER BROS. 
304 S. Gilbert 

Just Phone 9696 

IIID Pt'Ut; A;>;IJ U .I\" 

Ground beef Ib 45c 

The Fln". l BabY Ued 

STEAKS 
Round, irlo 11 19C 
cr T-Bone lb. 

LI:Ar; 1'0R1< 1.01'0/ 

Roasts a lb. 39c 

at the 

Prill ceJJ Cafe 
Iowa City's 

Leading Restaurant 

Popular Prices Prevail 

What makes a good meal? 
Me:Jt, of course! That's why' 
particular homemakers m'lks 
for ECONOMY. They know 
thai the meats they buy here 
are the best. 

Armour C(lr- mokul and Tenderized SUlfar Cured 

PICNIC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 37 cents 
ROASTS, The finest baby beef Ib, 49cents 
BEEF STEW. All lean and boneless . a lb. 59 cents 
WE IIA\'£ - IJREhSED AND DRAWN 

SFRING FRIES .......... at reasonable prices 
BACON -- STANDARD SPCED a lb. 35 cents 
EGGS - LARGE COUNTRY FRESH dOZ, 49 cents 
PURE LABD 2 lbs. 25 cents 
CRISCO 301b. cans 73 cents 
CHEESE, VELVEETA 2 lb. box 87 cents 

EATMORE Cranberries I lb. 29 cents 
APPLES. Jonathan 5 lbs. 39 cents 
GRAPES, California 2lba. f;)r 25 cants 
POTATOES, Northern .. 10 lbs. 51 cents 
PITTED DATES 2 lbs. for 49 cents 
F!GS . . 2 12 oz. pkgs. {;)r 39 cants 
BANANAS . 2 lbf. for 25 cents 
A V ACADOS larqe 2 for 29 cents 

hEAD LETTUCE, Extra Fancy LarQe ·.. a head 17 cents 
PEARS, Bartlett, The Finest EatinQ ' 2 lbs. for 29 cents 
CELERY, FINEST PASCAL larQa bunch for 19 cents 

taM~li·XCt.I.].~ 
Frosted Fickes, Kelloggs' .. Ige. pkg. for 23 cents 
COFFEE, Butternut , .... , . . a lb. for 89 cents 
Break O'lUorn - 'Ihe Fine t Drink 
COFFEE , .. , ... , .. . . , , . , . a lb. for 77 cents 
OLIVES, Spc:nish Imported . . a quart for 69 cents 
FUMPKIN, Libby's .. . 2 No.2 cans for 29 cents 
KETCHUP, Heinze's _ .. large boHle for 21 cents 
PEACHES, Hunt's ... .. . laroe can for 29 cents .-
Fruit CoC'ktai l, Hunt's .... large can for 35 ce]1ts 
TOMA TO SAUCE, Del Monte . 3 cans for 20 cents 
Tomato Juice, Campbell's 4-46 oz. cans for $1.00 
Libby 's or Ja~k prat 

PINEAPPLE JUICE ..... . 

Open 
Every 
Night 

Till 
9 p.m. 

mE DAlLY IOWAN, FRIDAY, OCT. %4. J932 

CIASSIFIEDS 
~ -
1 

--- - ------- (. 

WANT AD RATES I 
• 

One day __ ._....... 8e ~r word 
Three days _ ....... 12e per word 
Five days ..... .... 150 per ,,'ord 
Ten days .... . ... 20e pf'r word 
One month _ ....... 390 pcr word 

Minimum chu,.e 50c 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
insertion _ ......... 98c per Incl 

Five insertions per month, 
per insertion ... _ ..... 88c per Inct 

en insertions per month, 
• per insertion ..... _. 80c per Incr 
Daily Insertions during month, 

l'er insertion ...... .. .. 70c per Incl 

• DEADLINE 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. PI.:ase chpck your ad 
In the first issue it appcars. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponslbllc for only one incor
rect insertion. 

BrlD' ,..- I1t .. mfnt. u 
I.e DIU, Jewlll BD.tau. orr ... 

Ba •• mea, E_,a III II .r 

CALL 4191 

Music and Radio 

lnsbuction 

IA/.LllOOM d.n .... I ......... MimI Youd, 
Wurlu. DIAl -. 

Typino ------
rYPING. N.at •• ""urlle, prompt. '-H38 . 

evenln, •. 

ryplNG, .enenl, th .. lJ, e"perleneed. 
'-21041. 

1£NERAL typlnl. Dial 82881. 

rYPING, proolre.dlnl. Edith PllnTlAn. 
116 QUOl\ll!l Park. Phone '-l>237. 

rVPING. mlmeol1'lphln,.. n\.1ry pubU • . 
Mary V. BU.rn •• 801 Iowa Stole Bank. 

1181 :111M. 

'x PERT typml . • 713 . 

-----------------;; ENEBAL IYlllnl. Dill a-alo •. 

Personal Service. 

'AI NT. .tau, wallpape:r. ~lI'Ict dee 
ora Un.. Brron Hopkin •• 20 W. Bur 

In,ton. 01. 3212. Open .venln,1 ·tII ,. 
1:SO. 

OC?ERT wall waahlns. paper .1.lnln,. 
7M7. 

------------------------L1':ANING Ind ,epalr on ~tten. clown· • ,. 
_poutt. furn • . ¢'.... Phooe U'ftt. • 

'\lLlER brUlh.1 - Debu\.anle COIlIlttlct. 
Phone 8-173l1. 

.TORMS up. Scree"" down. DIal "10. 

Halo WCTnted 

WANTED omeon" 10 .heek eoah Fri-
day and Sooturday nl,ht>, CIII 1-41115. 

W ANTI':D - Girl lor port lime work. 
Good IUInd"'rlun~e enUI" Apply Mr. 

Todd. Paris CI.8n~ . 

SAL!:SLADY ","ntod Part-I~"e . WIY
ner·. Jewelry. 101 E. Walhln,ton. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
MISCELLANEOUS uRI! (urnlture. oBV-

enporll. bNS.J. druaerl , eMlrl. e.h.."lI, 
olonOl .. rprrlleraton. .tovea. r u " 
ThOmpOlOn Tron (ter & Slorl,e Co. 

FOR salo. Dovenoorl. .ltoln, and Ma
JUU. Console. 01,1 11408. 

TWO homocomlnl IIck.tl. Will bar,oln . 
bt. 3309. -----------------ANTI-FREEZE 111e ,ollon. Buy now al 
Gambleo . 

MUSIC cabinet. hoI ",.t .. link, Ildd ... 
ond roUowuy bed. 0101 28$7. 

-~---

• 

" 

PUBLIC Addr... Iy,te m All o wllh 
,"cordi lor don.... Woodburn Sound FOR Mlo ... ty!>'"wril ... , .lId. rul.I,'" 

Service . 8'()1~1. lountoln pen l And penclil . RndiOi. F~'l 

' Places To Eat 
LOOKING (or a Rood mealT Try our y • • r 

round d rive-In ~rvict. Dt, Unr:Uve 
d lntn , room sf' rvlcf!. Excf' lItnt rood Free 
delivery. LOGHRY'S R'!STAURANT. 
Hl,hway 6 Welt . 0 10 1 8-2812. 

Wanted To Buy 

Ironl. Study lamp • . LU!lIage. HOCK-EYE
LOAN CO. 

HIDE-A·BED . uphol. tered chair with ,lip 
.overo. call 8-3129 or .ee 01 1!1t MII..,.- ., 

Une . 

FOR u.d Chevrolet parlo & 1$ Ipch 
tlrel. 01.1 8-2l1li1. 

COCKER puppies . Dial 80243. ----
GOOD Sl4ndnrd Mod.1 Underwood 'l'YP'-

WANTED 10 buy' 4 ROod tlck.t. to wrl"' r. See It .nd make an of(~r. 711 
Minnesou., rootba ll lo me. Phonf' 41Sa- low. ave. Phone 57131 

Ilk lor Cla rk -------MONARCH .Ioclrlc rAnle . Thor .uloma-
FLUTE WAnted . Dia l R761. 

Entertainment 

Kt:~O'S KOMDO - The CO'1OO Ihat 
pie' oJ Ihem all . Dial 41141 . 

IIc walher lor ... 1 •• Dial 3380. ---- -----
CANAR1ES .IId parako.b. Diol 26e2. 

A.K .C. (ocke ... Dill . 000. 

hoona lor Iienl ---
INSURANCE LIGHT 

Clothe 
FIRE and aulo Ins urance. Whl Ulla- K err 

Co. to town. call 3383. 

Work Wanteo 
ROOM lor alrll - Dial 48:14. 

--~--. 
ROOMS ror villtl". parenlS Oil rootboll 

"..,k~ndl. Coli Ext. 2»0 011 Wedn •• -
LAUNDRIl:S. Phone 677g. day. Thurlday or Friday allcrnoo,," 01 
WALL wash lni, po lntlni and Ylrd work. thll Or any Week beror. ,arne • . 

Phone 1347. -----
IRONING. Dlnl 7802. 

Apanment tor Rent 
iMALL (urn.lhod _ ... rlm."l. Sludc", 
~ouple or .radu.te lady. Phone 8611 

oetween 9 a .m. - 4 p.m. 

VERY nice room. Phon. '-2518. 

ROOM lor r""l, r,I nn. 01.1 8-2f1t3. 

DOVBLE room (or men. $15. Near Cllr· 
Her. Call 8-2580. - - --

FOR man I la rtlCe double room . 115 N . 
Clinton. 0"'1 1133G. 

ROOMS - ,TIlduale Itudet1t.1. PbOh .. 
TI1IRD !loor nl.ely rurnlshcd Imall 4574 . 

lporlm.nl . Qu iet peoplo , no children ------------ ---~----
or pets. 8U N. Dodge. 19nition 

CARBDnETORS Autos for Sale - Used 

1916 CHli:VROLET. Priced to •• 11. Phone 
6654 . lUP <I lOWD Ave. 

FOR sa le . .. 4 door Pontiae. nat cov ... 
erl, new battery, anU ... (reeze. $200.000 . 

Dial 4594 . 

Waitresses 
Wanted 

Full or part time 
G~~d Wages 

Apply in person 
to Mr. Comer. 

GENERATORS ! STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motora 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

220 S. Clinton Dial S7~3 

PRIVATE SALE 
Household furnishings 

423 Iowa Avenue 

Starting October 25. 1952 
Hours 1:30 - 7:30 p.m. 

Ru,s, .HuUdt, Dining Room 
Chair. Student Tables & Lamps, 
Bookshelves, Odds & ends 'of 
dishes. Philco Radio, Voss Wallh
Ing M~ch ine & Tubs & and other 
articles. 
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Philippine Tynhoon Kills 443 U,S. Asks ~N Roya/t.r Altends Lo~don 
I· ,., . .' To Back Allies Wedd,ng of u.s. HeIress 

792 Gr duato 
Addresses ROTC 

Col. Fa ul C. Brown, a It%1 
graduate of SUI and of the ROTC 
program here, spoke to the senior 

Z Cities Destroyed, Banana Boat Rescued After Storm- High School In Truce Talks 
l,OOO Listed Missing Journalists 

LONDON tJP)--A pretty heiress 
to Amencan millions, Virginia 
Fortune Ryan, was m a I' r i e d 
Thursday to a Scottish nobleman, 
Lord OgUvy, in a glittering so
ciety show that thrilled London-MANILLA (Friday) .(JP) - -'I'he 

Red Cross said today that at least 
443 persons were killed in Wed-
nesday's violent typhoon and 209 
more were listed as missing. 

The toU was expected to go 
hii/1er when communications are 
restored with the heavily-battered 
central PhllippiDes. 

The great storm - Whose winds 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (JP)-
The United Slates asked the uN 

To Meet Here 
assembly Thursday to endorse the 

ers. 
principles for peaoe in Korea as Princess" Margaret was there 
laid down by the Allied com- with a smile and a handshake for 

More than 400 high • school mand at Panmunjom. It also urged the 26-year-old bridegroom - a 
journalists and teachers are ex- the Communists to accept an arm- former boy friend - and his 
pected to attend the annual con- istice on those terms. American bride, 19, dressed in 
ventlon of the rowa State High The U. S. resolution was circu- white satin. 

A thousand guests including 
School Press association Oct. 31 lated as the 60-nation pomic.ll Quelln Mother Elizabeth and four 
and Nov. 1 at SUI. ·committee batted down an angry other members of royalty, packed 

of unknown velocity whipped tree 
trunks through the air like match
sticks - destroyed at least two 
cities with a combined population • 
of more than 113,000 on southeast 
Luzon. 

Nearly 300 have made reser- request by Soviet Foreign Minister fashionable St. Margaret's church 
vations already to attend the two- Andrei Y. Vishinsky to invite the in Parliament Square for the 45-
day meeting, which will feature Red Norlh Koreans here for the minute ceremony. 
talks and discussions on the vari- Korean debates. The vote was 38. Outside , while 300 bo~bies and 

. . a squad of mounted police strug-
ous phases of "getling out a school to 11 agamst the RUSSian propos- gled to keep order, thousands of 
newspaper," according to Virginia al. cockney housewives, London 
Coverdale, journalism instructor. Those voting to invite the Red. shopgirls and other plain pe~ple 

The storm Thursday was bear
illg down on the eastern shores of 
Indo-Chlna, which atlll had not 
recovered from a typhoon and t i
dal wave tl'lat killed hundreds 
earlier this week. 

Don Brown, director of the Illi- were the Soviet bloc plus Pakistan cheered and waved. Police esti
India, Indonesia, :Burma, Iran and ~~;;;:;;;; .. ;;;:;';;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;' nois High School Press association , 

and a former faculty member of 
the SOl school of journalism, will 
be the principal speaker. He will 
address the Friday afternoon ses
sion of the conference. 

Yemen. Eight countries abstained: 
Chile, Bolivia, Argentina , Syria, 
Israel, Mexico, Egypt and Sauw 
Arabia. 

-TODAY-
RH Croll AJcII 

Government agencies and the 
Philippine Red Cross £ped reliet 
10 the stricken area of splintered 
homes and buildings, flattened 
crops and flooded towns and vil
lages. 

Clair Culver, Ft. Dodge, presi
dedt ot the Iowa Association of 
Journalism Directors, will preside 
at the opening assembly. 

Vote for South Koreans 

The committee voted 54 to 5 
to Invite to the table the delega
tion of the UN-sponsored Repub
lic of Korea . Yugoslavia also ab
stained on this vote. 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

AT 
The Red Cross mat;le the pre

liminary tabulation of 443 killed, 
2,000 missing, and hundreds in
jured. 

, 
COAST GUARDSMEN (LEFrl J)Ua an auxUlary )lump to crewmen 
of the banana boU l\llcawber, wllose own pumps failed in a fierce 
storm off Florida. Note how nelr the water Is to the deck of the 
Mieawber, despite the relative calm at f.ime of the rescue mission. 
The etl.tressed ship's en,.lne room was pumped out and she limped 
to port at Tampa, Fla. 

Participating in dilicussions of 
high school publications will be 
Mary Wessels, Iowa City; Arthur 
Lee, Council Blutfs; Hildegarde 
Stolteben , Dubuque; Mable Mc
Caslin, Ft. Madison; Ric h a I'd 
Carey, West Waterloo; Vernon 
Schlattman, Newton, and Mar
guerite Blough, East Waterloo. 

A two-hour wrangle on the in
vitations put off a scheduled 
speech by Secrelary of State Dean 
Acheson. His sta ff said he planned 
to talk three hours on the entire 

REGULAR PRIOES 
Hardest hit was the once 

thrivina pori 0 Legaspi, a city of 
80,000 population 210 miles south
east ot Manila, and Tabaco, a 
center ot 33,000 population 20 
miles north Legaspi. 

118 In I. Town 
Red Cross reports listed 118 

killed In Tabaco. This was said to 
be the Jariesl typhoon casualty 
figure ever recorded in a single 
Philippines town. 

AP correspondent Henry Hart
"~enbusch, on the tirst plane to 
reach Leiaspl, reported he fl~w 
over miles of utter devastation, 

Legaspi was in the very center 
of the storm. None there knew 
how high the winds rose because 
illstruments at the weather sta
Uon blew away when the velocity 
reached 125 miles an hour. 

!fartzenQusch found only the 
walls of 15 concrete buildings 
standing In Legaspi. None knew 
how many had died. Dazed sur
vivors searched the wreckage 
looking tor friends and relatives. 

All Houses Down 
No house was left standing at 

Tobaeo, 0 r fie i a I II told Hart
zenbusch, Destruction was com
plete In Tabaco's port area. Even 
a concrete pier built on Iy a yea r 
ago was swept away by the brutal 
waves. 

Decision Expected Today - While the students tour the 
campus late In the afternoon, the 
teachers will hear an address by 
Prof. John L. Davies, assistant 

Korean situation. 
\ 

Acheson's spokesman said the 
address would be a "full and 
frank accounting" of the Korean 
negotiations and would disclose 
facts not previously made public. 

Appealed to India Board Studies Oakdale Project professor of IhQ. college of educa- Other diplomatic sources said 
tion. The first day's session will "very high" American and Allied 

The flnance committee ot th!! I close with a jamboree in the eve- officials had appealed to India to 
State Board ot Education ThurS-

1 
work could be done for $40,000 ning. do what it could for an armistice 

day considered the awarding of I and the other work tor $45,000. Brown will open Saturday's in Korea. 
contracts for Ihe $85,000 Oakdale No objectors appeared at a public meeting with an add res 5, and These sources said the appeal 

group discussions will follow, Prof. was made before the assembly 
sanatorium fire prevention project hearing on the project Oct. 14. Rodney Fox. of Iowa State college, convened Oct. 14 and again after 
and tiled Its recommendations Committees of the State Board Ames, will deliver a report at the the session had started. The ap-
with the board, , ot Education met Thursday morn- closing assembly. peal was relayed to Prime Min-

The board members, ~vho met in ling and most ot the afternoon be- ister Nehru in New Delhi but 
Old Capitol, are not expected to fore the full board convened. In BENCHES GIVEN CITY nothing has been heard so tar. 
approve contracts for t~e elec- addition to the Oakdale project, LETHBRIDGE, Canada (iP) The British announced they 
trical, water and sewer Improve- th b d I I k ' . 1 Retired school janitor Wllliam they would co-sponsor the U. S. 
ments until sometime today ac- e oar a so s wor 109 on Its , . resolution. 

dl t D Id AD' budget for the two years begin- Stott has presented the CI y With _ ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ .... 
COIl' ng

t 
°th abo v d' ancel', sec- ning J uly 1, 1953. seven benches to be used as rest- I' 

re ary 0 e ar. Th' t d .' t r . ' t ' H SI bid f th d e board IS expec e to be In 109 spo s or senIOr CI Izens. e 
wate~line ~or~ and

e t!~W~~r ~~e session all today and Saturday fixed .and polished them in his 
electrical project were received morning. spare time. 
Oct. 14 QY the sanatorium and 
wel'e referred to the Stanley En
gineerirag Co., Mus cat i n e, for 
stUdy. 

Milo D, WynD, sanatorium busi
ness manager, said at that time 
the bids indicated the electrical 

Store Hours: 
Daily 9 to 5 

Monday 9 to 9 

DANCELANO 
CEDAR RAPIDS. I OWA 

IOWA 'S SMARTEST BALLROOM 

Friday 
BEST IN WESTERN SWING 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 

Saturday 

The: poil""U lo~ 5(or, or • 
8rtlt Rom,~ Iftd Iht" stave: Illi 
who SI,e hcr life (01. him. 

Quo 
VADIS 

""" " TECIINICQLOR 

·'MR. RHYTHM" 
VANCE DIXON & HIS 

Hoet of Stars 

RoM. Taylor 
Leo Genn 

Deborah Kerr 
Peter Ustlnov 

Students I: • : we have 

ROOMS 
\ 

DOUBLES AND SINGLES 

For your parents, relatives, and 

friends who are visiting in lo~a City 

Homecoming weekend. 

- - 1-, 
• 

from" l' to 5 p.m. 

This Service Is Sponsored 
By Your Student Council 

-

Get in shape 

for school.' 

• 
We Will Close 

at Noon 

SATURDAY 

• GO 
HAWKS 

BEAT 
OHlO 

S·J. <ut: 

You'll be the class smoothie in 

BOBBIE "Under-Wonders" 
You're trim and slim-always in beautiful form-in 
your Bobbie Bra and Britches. And you're so wise to 
choose these famous "Under-Wonders" by Fonnfit, a 
name you can trust. For Formfit has designed 'em spe
cially for you. To give YOli the sleek, smooth lines you 
want now, Plus the comfort and freedom, the healthful 
support your figure needs to develop best for tile 
fUlure. Bobbies are soft, cool, light. Come get yours 
today, in a wardrobe of styles anel fabri CS for 'everv 
daytime or datetime lIeed. 

Bobbie Bras. $1 .50 
in all teen sizes 

Panlie Girdle, $5.00 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular "OVER 28-NITE" 

ENDS HUMPHREY BOGART 
TONITE · DEADLINE USA • 

LATE 
SHOW 
SA'I'. 
NITE 

XTRA 
Color 

Caltoon 

lQE OU\l'S 
OWN OOMMM1 

1ne Unknown, 
"Untamed and 

T reacnerou$ 

Swampland 
01 Georgia! 

POWER
I 

PATRICIA NEAL 
STEPHEN 

McNALL 

DOORS OPEN I : J~ 

FJltST SIIOW I :30 P .M. 

F.;~TURE TLMES 
~:oo : ~:80 : 0:00 P .M. 

YVONNE DE CARLO 
SAN FRANCISCO STORY 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 
Tbru TUESDAY 

Sh. Fouohl 
With. 

Wom.n's 
(unnl", 10 

Win .ntI 
Hold Lev.l 

• 
... 
C? 

~ ~ 
l 
I 
~ 

I 

class of Air Science, compt:oUtn 
mated the crowd that nearly filled here Thursday. 
Parliament Square at 10,000. I Brown is an all' force insUla. 

The bride's iaduslrialist father 1 tion's representative from Atlanta, 
John Barry Ryan of New Yor~ I Ga. Iie grew up in Johnson COUll. 

ty. 
and Newport, R. l., is the grand- , Air force ROTC instructors lli4. 
son ot Thomas Fortune Ryan, that Brown will return to SUI 
American financicr who died a next Thursday to speak to the 
multimillionaire in ) 928. The army engineer cadets. 
bride's matel'nal grandfa ther was 
the late Otto Kahn, millionaire 
banker. 

Ogilvy is heir to the 11 th Earl 
of Airlle. His family's nobility 
dates back to the 17th century. 

HOMECOMING SUPPEI 
The Sigma Nu chapter will hlVf 

a Iio\1le~oming supper, Frida, 
evening, Oct. 24, at Ihe chapter 
house tor all alumni. 

--------------------------

• 

Kath(yn GRAYS 
RED SKELTON 
HOWARD KEEL 

Marge & Gower Champion 
Ann ~~lIer WIth 

lsa lSI Gabor· Kurt Kasznar 

PLUS 4 Selected Color Cartoons 

"HAPPY 

Mr. Magoo in "PINK AND BLUE BLUES" 

HOLLAND" "MYSTERIOUS 
"CAT TAMALE" 

Bill Mauldin's 
WILLTE AND JOE 

COWBOY" 

ENGLERT , 

Last Day. - "BACK AT THE FRONT" 

I STARTS - TOMORROW 

:~~W! •• SATURDAY. 
~ . 

The BIGGEST LAUGH 'N' FUN FR~CAS ' 
EVER TO Hil THE 

WIDE·OPEN 
SPACES! 

A Con 

SEOUL (Satl 
elose hand 10 har 
Ihe crC&t of SniDe 
of underground i 

Were tough t to a 
heavy Communis 

VNlTt;D NA 
FrIday announcec 
Eastland (D-Mls! 
'would never sprE 
land's statement i 
!be ,overnment 0 

JlUANA, C 
weight's punch b 
~Iral Cuba Fri 
Iofiaml, Torrentia 
bour. Hundredll 
\IOUDded, the coas 

PWS (JP)
French National; 
PdIon on charges 
In .March, 1946, I 
'1'be Uaembly is ( 




